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2 NORTHEFN MESSENGER.

THE BUTTER LION. "Lot me try, grandfait-her," said An- the sculptor that ho possessed genius of a
BY MRS. C. E. BOWEN, . . tonilo; "I could miake a lion like the high order.

Aittltoir of "J -cic~ile oîîquom-o-,'cte broken one ; I have often done one in "How should you like to beeomîe a real
cliy." sculptor, niy lad ?" lie asked, "l and inake

Amdst the mouniltailis which i-re at n1o "Ont upon -.you, boy, for your non- animails and figures.in marble ?"
great distanec froin Voitice is a village not sense," replied Pasino ; " do you tlink one Antonio colored with excitement, and
much kinown to traviellers, becanse it lies of your dirty wet clay figures woud be forgettibi it g ehe-ais elimedl-"u tI
out of t-lhe direct-limo of raibays, but which : seemly to put hisre" .should love it better - an anything in he
is worthy of at visit, both froilt-s pictu- " No, but I could iiake ayellow lion that worId!"1
resque situation amongst hill anîd dale, T aoi sure would do if they would give nie ''I siojld like to speak to your grand-
chestnut troes ind vinuyards, and because ' 1a grea f up of butter," persisted the lad. father," said Torrêtto. But rhen lie spoke
it iras the birtiplace of «an artist of world- JEs gaiidfatlier ivis leaviig mit-lout re-|to Pasinîo, the old iiani shook'his head and
inde renownu. ply to lIhot lie regardedias a childish speech, iat -once declined to listen to Torretto's

Crowning t-le village on a higl eminence but tho steward, who lhad chianced to have proposai of taking Antonio ns his pupil.
stands a castle noi falling i into ruinîs, but-! secn on1e or two of Anîtîinio's figures, asked . ' Well," Said the sculpter, " wo w'ill say
which, in the Middlo of the last ceitury, iim wiat le mîîeant about -l;uttter. in miore at presenît,but if yoiu think better
was the sumrresidenco of the noble and i'" Giro mie some ihard butter, and you Of niy offer, and iill let me-now4hrough
weaithy ltaliain faiily of Faliero, t-heu: shall sec," roplied the boy. Count Faliero tliat you dIo sia, I shall be
wimiter abodo boing a princely palace on "l Conme aflong with ie, tlien," said the williiig to take the boy at any tlime. -le
the Grand Canal of Veiiie. 'stewar-d ; amd takiiig hi by thi af-m, lie shall live in my housoa Twill provide

The Count de Feliro, wo at that t-e led him t- the dai-y, where aI bxom-look- for lim till lie lias leariit lis art, and clnii
wias the owver Of the Castl, was e tIIn ing wom wsbuisy amongst lier pots and take care of limîself. I live in Veniic, and
iuhefi beloved by the peasants of Pssagno. pans of croami. A k-e of butter was given the distanice fromi here is not so great but
Aioigst tle ihililabitants was ai lderly to -Ce steward saying, "'Noimy tlat le could visityu froint-ime to time."
mlan nammed Pa sino Canova, teho stone- fmîl, set to work ;nid see mwhat you eau do. ,Sosaying, SigiorTorrettoad the Couit

masoni po Pos o ras very proud Thisa butter seemis tolerably fit for your depi-ted ; but (tlue stonelmasoin remamrked
poiis suc, for it was l>oked 0n purpose, I think ;" and lie placed a large to lis wife) "not before le had dono more

as hereditary, his-father, grandfather, andi quauitity omsn a slab of iarble bofore An- mishief to their grandson tian would le
great-grndfathor having held it before t-no, whi had al-eady taken out of his easily iuindonme."
hin ei Ho had hai e great disappoint- pocket one or two wooden instruments fhe ln one sense this iras true. Anîtoiio
menti ini life. ILs good wrifO Mia-ina hdIr fhad umaude for huiîmsolf, and iras in the habit froim that day never like any allusion
given his a daughlt-r, but no son t-o silo- (If using constnutly wheinli modelling fils fig- made to hisbeing a stonemason. is boy-
cced himi in his post as village stonc-mllason. ures of clay. ish aibition lad boon fired. te felt

The trial iras, however, softeinel to hiin I onl iwant a large kiife," replicd the secrtly tlat lie was capable of.'a far lighler
when dl co ught r o se smmed a ds- boy. Then, turning up his sleeves, lo set lot.
tant Cousin who hore thisafai s t-e wok, t-he dairywomnan atching him Pmsino was too sarp.sighted not to sec
yensef af n thhhein rg lu uisn did with disgust, as he cut into lier cherished that change had com over his grandsoni.
yetr after the-rtt-or wnithoult1 merci-ey. Butby (degrees hier 'c is no, te samo lad ho formerly
wife with a little son, w-lue sooui grew t-o be anger begm to turni ito admiration, as se wmias," elicsaid one vcning to his wife.
the pet and darling of uis graiiparenets, sawr wht t-e young workman ias ffect- 'H never lauglis or sings about the place
and m w-hum w-s cetred thir hpues tat- ing. For under lis practised hiands there as hu 1used t-o"
the post of masoin would not y pass awi was c foîrths fromî'the shapless mass '' And li no longer scemis to care about
from thirfannly.M is oher h vbiidsedwthof bu the figure of a noble recuibent making his chmy figures," said tle wifo.

lier parets yifter mer ihutsbandî y-s deathl. lion. Head, neck, body, iiane tail, paws 'He ither isn't wel, or lis unIlappy. i
hr herboiwas absout svn mars ol, -Ili appeaired as if from a magicin's tell you what, hulisband, it's no good tryimg

ae handi walies agong tosought mrna iywd. Se quickly and cleverly a-8s it to kep bIck m-ature, and it's my belief
a niuiti who was gom ty -seomisldced t-oy, done, that in lhalf anii hour thi wrell-kniiowi tlhatIntriI- miieIns .Aitoio to le a great
whichi m fthoso days was consieorae tobe crest of the Fmalierus stood on the marble muans somue daîy. Maybe we'1e no right te
quiti a far-away Country. Now arose tie ledestal, as true and correct iii its lspor- refuse the gentleman's offer."
question, Wl-t was to budonewith the tions as the One that had been lboken. Pasi(o did not roply, but lie ponduered
youLg e Antoioi s " The steward was deiglited, and pro nced minuch i ie worked away next day. At-

S Leave tlie child witi us, Louise, "said it to be quite worthy to go o te table. lengtl lie resolved to speak to the boy on

hd ietihle I haelr to it, form raiady Amongst the Count's visitors w-as a Wel- th-e subjct.
t-fie lit-le cle an honor stokt for a known sculpter, of the n icof Trret". " Telli me, AItonio," said le, "shoild
the little one watches every stroke ,His lc as near the cnr of t you -ike te go and live in Venice ad learn

londgs tolbe awrkiself. aid lis oye- ras constaitly directed t the te he a sculptor ?" -
There was suome furtlier discussion, and lion. Ilis romîîarks upon it drew general "Oh, graiIndfatlier, yes !ys !" exclaiied

the result wtas tiat it was deoidel the boy attention to its excution, mid cni bein, hei ; ad le started fromt his seat and went
shuld rmin withi lis grandparents. For questioned by lis imaster, the steward in beside the ohd iain ; "I should lilce to
the next few years Antonio's days were fornied the Count of the accident to tle ma111ke m-iarble figures and beautifuml things,
pussed between the cure's house, lis grand- marble oe and cf Antonio's succefulat- and seli them and give you and granud-
fitlher's workshop, and a cortain beloved tecmpt to replace it in s novel a miaterial niother the mioney."
spot beside a bed of clay in a wood not as but'ter If ever the day comies that- you mke
far from lis homoe. Here wre two large, 'I wotildi like t-o se thle ad," said the mIarbIle figures uand se1tlicii , boy, it will
tlat-hlieued stoes. One served hi fiiilr a sculptor. "I-He las produced a inarvellous- net be tili after your gr1ndmother and I
seat, the other for at table on whicli to work ly cloeer figure" are lyinîg in the graveyard ; but w wonu't
the clay into every variety of sl;ape a nd Thie next day as Anit-onio wmias sitting be- stand in your way if you ire so desiouus of
form t-fiat lis fancy suggestod. I-to was ieis beloved clay bed, busily fashion- going t-o the gentleman, thugh it makes
about eleven years ol, mwhen the village ing ai lion from mîîemîory similasr to the but- my hnart sore to think that the ofiice I
ras thirownu uito excitiemint by heinig ter oie, le was surprised at the mpearane hold should go out Of the faimily."
that the Cosuit de Faliero was going to of the couit and lis visitor, Signor Tor- His grandiother's reimark went more to
"ive a grand banquet to a numiber of no- ret-tii. At the miciiîent of the 'gemnt-leimn's Antonio's liesrt-" We won't keep tihee
ýlos ou the day on whici his soisnwould alom ice hie ws holding .ut t-ie ion at re, ladi, thuugh it wiile lonely without
coie of age. - arm's length, to survey it before puittig ii t-he, and ire tought to lav- ad thee t-o

For somue days all was buistle,-lutt some last tuchs. ile wls a shy boy, a.d be t-he comfort of cur o age; but- God
loigthu the aixious steward had the blushecd deeply whîenî pramised for lis puer- bless theewherever tliou ait."
satisfaction of secing that everythig fornimance of the previous day, for hue iras I will not leave you," saili Antonio
mu-ais completed. The longanetingtamble quitoa unmîused t-) seeing straingers, but the "I will stiy with you always, and I will be
muas set out i- the great- fhali, decorated Count's kuId uîmoanner soon reassured h*lunî. a stooiIasoi.
withi plat-o and flowers. One ornîamîent Il "What put-ii t,iito your hîead to use the "LNay, ny boy, that miusn't b if God
cinly reiained to be ilICed lm the cetre, butter, imly lad ?" lie asked. Pomits out- another way for you," said
and th-fis was a beautifully exccîut-ed maruuble ",i have soetius got grandmother to Pasino ; "old folks mu istii't think only of
lion in a recumîbenît attitude, the crest of lot- me shàpe a bit of hers, so I kicîr T themîuseiles ; w-e will tell the Counit that W
the Faliero faîmi y. TIt maliways graed the could make mlion if it wore hard oeugh." mau te let you go if the cthier gentleman
board on festive occasions. But alas ! a As And ho long lave you beom li tlie hîolds to lis offer."
al young footman lifted it froim its place oni habit of making clay figures ?" asked the Ho wuias as good mus his Word ; though itI
the sideboard, and was crossing the hall Comt. iras a sore struggle to hin to go to the
to put it mit t-he hsansds of the steward, "'Always," mu-aus the laconiic roply. Castle, where the Cout as isnow residimg
who stooc waiting to receive it, the ser- Meanwhile Sigior Torretto lad been for several muonthis, and tell of lis resolve
vant's foot slippecd on the polisied imarm-ble carefsully exmiiniuîg t-ihe cflay lion. tc give ni> the boy. The Counît proimised
floor, and th ornament was broen imite "Toli muse, miy boy," fie said, 'has use t-o comnuîamuicate with Signor Torretto, and
several pieces ! The steward mua-s very one over taught you to imodel these thimîgs inl mu ashort, time received a letter to say that
angry, and the youth terrified. Wlat wa-s Hae youalrays done therm quite by your- lie was ready to take Antoio many daty. A
to lie don? self ?" servant from t-e Castle was goig t-

TI tlhis dilemmnia the stoward thought of "Quitte by myself," said Antonio, rather Venice in the course of a fortnighit, and the
Pase, t-ie stose-cutter. e knnew him wondering at the question. Count proposed that the bey should go u-
to be ami ingeniosus mamn, ad lhoped hie "Will you show me some more of youir der is charge t- the beautiful city, which
mi-ght be able to extemporize something te work? What do yo o (10with wh-fiat you mt that timse was in hier glory.
put on the pedestal. Accordingly lue wms imiak0?" Antonio was kimidly roceived by Signor
sont for, and sooni obeyed tie summîuîons, Antonio replied t-hiat lue generally des- Torretto, who became more and morem ii-
Antoio accoimpanyimg uiin, for the boy troyed themuî as fast as lie iacie them, but terested ms himî, and convinced tht he
was curions te get m siglit of what wa-s go- fie aid a for in the workshoip. Thither would one day amply repay hiun for the
ing onin the Castle., Pasino iras mut- onsce they repaired, and Torretto examined wlat instruction he gave himu.
taiken jmto the banquet-îig hîall and told of ho founid on the shelf -ith gret interost. "And hoy does Antonio get en ?" asked
the disaster. He shook lais head and de- Thore iras a dog, a rabbit, a pigeon, a cat, Count Faliero of the sculpter, about three
clared it was out of his power te do whiat and one or tuo ther specimens of the years froi the date of his going to him.
iras required of him. boy's skill, caci one of which cunviinced " Most wosnderfully," was the reply,

and only -as a genius eau get on. I have
such nn opinion of hinmsolf and of his talent

l that I have offered to adopt hini on con-
dition that lie changes his naine to my own,
but this he iill not do ;lie says he wislhes
to retain lis granîdfather's. He is iucli
attaclhed to the old couple, and fears, I
tlink, te hurt thleir feelings by accepting
mlly ofrer, and I nust say I respect him for
it ; periaps he nîay consent soime day when
thoy arc gonc."

But it ias se ordercd that th e iaster
iwas te go first. Signor Torretto died when
Aitonlio w-as about lificten years old, and
the youth would hive hoi left witlhout a
patron, lad not Counit Faliero taken him
iii charge and givenl him a room in lis

alace.0 He aIso introduced him to the
Academy of Fine Arts, where the best free
inst.rctiôit whs given te thiose promising
youtlhs whio desired t-o availthemselves of
t-ho pîivile'ge.

A ntonio .strained every iierve to li-
prove. A great proof of is red talent
wvas lis extreie diflidonce and mîodesty
aboult hils own merits.

-le renaiièd soveral years in thehouse
of lis patron, who continuod lis firm
friond till hils death, which liappeed wen
lie was cnteriîig upon miaoliod, and be-
giining to imîake the naime for hiisolf
which was afterwards known, througliout
the world by all lovers of art as tIt of
"A\ToNo CAxovt."-3and of Hope Rc-
VLGW.

FORKÇS.

Old Dr. P- , a shrewd Baptist mims-
ter of the old schîool, was wont to declaro
that Ile docine of modern society lto ex-
trLvagaiice and corruption was largely a
m atter of forkls.

There iwere the Harveys, e said.
Grandfather Harvey bouglit a dozon two-

tiued steel forks when lie set u housekeep-
img. The fannly hved ina little farm-house
-bare floor, pimo chairsthe wife doingher
owin work-all mui accord with the forks.,
Thery'd io tim0 for any reading but the
Bible, or aiy recreation but.church-goiig.
Trut-telhug, kmid, God-fcarimg folkzs, were
those Harveys.

''Their son John's wife brouglht a set of
plated forks in lier portion. Then thimgs
were freshined up to'suit. Slai Brussels
carpets, chromos on the wall, bonnets with
feathers, and silkgowns on the womnen folks.
No more dropphig in at Grandfather Har-
vey's as you wîent by for a mîeal, sure of
pot--luck aid a hearty welcome. Johnl's
wife gave setaminiers with a long noticeand
short bill of fare.

"Joh n's soi lhas theo Id place now.
Te forlis are solid silver, theI diners lave
a dozen courses, the wonen dress after
pictures, go te Europe iii sunuer and the
city imi witer. But the farimi is ino bigger
tiani before. The famnily live on Credit.
They have no tine for their Bible and
church, what with trying to keep up with
the fashions and niews and magazines and
society. Forks are at the bottom of it all.
Brimg lis baok te tho two-timied steel forks
and al wil lbe well.

Tliere is ne special 1nîaliguait if tluce
ini forks. But tue gradmýttilitî-oîlîICt-ioli Of
needless luxuries into f1ifies Of sînali n-
coules isu or td h cause ofiîe.st, of
t-ho straiuiîîg, the vla love of display,
t-ho filllmia,'ia ruiîi, ;1.1dj tIc false1iiews Of
life which make A inerican society so cor-
rupt and uncertami. It is ploasamter to
use silver than st-cel forks, but if silver
forks iecan 1 bt, a11ioty, and in the end
the setting up of fashion instead of (God on
the fainily altar, to use steel is better brecd-
ing and better sense.

Our readers should remember, ton, that
luxury is a path in whichl no man takes a
step backward. Nobody ever goes back,
voluntarily, from silver to plated forks, or
from plated t-à steel. Itis easy to econtinue
living simply ; but to go back from a de-
corated to a simple life is, of ail reforns,
the most difficult.-Youth's Companion.

HEr is a verse for a very little child to
speak at the missionary meeting:

There are many little children
Away across the sea,

Who do net know that Jesus died
For you and for me.

Whatshall I do tohelp theim
11 tell youin a minute:

. . When you pass the box around,
l11 put some pennies in it.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
NOTHING T() DO.

"Nothing to (o" in thits world of oums,
WIere weeds spring up with the fairest

flowiers,
Where smniles have ony a IL[fitfl pilay,

Viere heiarts ire breaking every da'!

"Nothing to do," thou Christian soui,
Wratpping thce round i thy' sellshi stole.
Off with the garments of sloth uand uin!
Christ, thy Lord, hahii . icingdoi to wiin.

Nothing to do!" There tire prayers to lay
On the altar of iiceise, dîty by dLay;
Therte Lre fouesI to muet lwithuiu tud without;
Thelae is error to col-neue, stronîg andf stout.

"Notliig t do!" 'T'hiare lue minds to tettch
The shnplest formlus of Christiiatn speech :
'hrle' itreeliats tii litre, witth loving wile.
Fromî'uîtheu griimmîuest iuîints of sin's tietlle.

" Nothing to do !" There iare liabs to fecti,
Thleu preîcious hope f ithe Chuitrch's ieed;

SLrengtlh to bu bornito the weak and faint
Vigiis to keel with Lite doulintiîg saint.

"Nothinig lu do! t' til it Saviour said,
Follow thouI m inthe pth I tread."

lend 'hy ielp tlie jouttney thtrought,
Lest, fat, we cy '' o much t ot ldo !"

- lhe Lheriiun.

BREA tL.

Bread is the "stail'of life." It has bceen
caled the ''"sovereigi of the kitcenii" ; it
is tite iitost important article of food in

the eey-s of :t gotod housekeepier, for ot ta
il eal is coniete without it, anld we

are pretty sure, if wve seu god, hoiue-iiade
brcadm in le table, to u iid ail lue ither

food wil cioked. Witl good judgment,
and. proper nanipulation, lu'e Lu-ge loaves

of suleltiine lbretLd L:iui he ibnde if sevloi
pout.ios o>f IlourI, antdL a two-tecent cake of
eoiprussed yeast. They wilI bu swet,

liglht, substtlta ant norishing, nd will
beh'lighIly satisfactory t hie palatc as wvell.
The tii to umkiti will be cosiduredt if
little value, wheun once hoie-imtade briead- 1
lias beenî substituted for the baterttto's loaf.
Il is very easy tu make ibread after the foi-.
lowiig directions. If strictly foltloweti
there is n "it)'luck" about it, i is sure eo bu
oud. Lut ne-tlidt of a caLke >f col.i-
pressedyeuast te soulc i a p Uf t'twarintwa-

ter foi- ant hour tir more. 1 ( Luto a warni panL
or woodenti bowl sift two he qping quarts of
loui, tie ltge sptoonful of sugar ahnld the
:une of salt. Now ilto one upint of wari
water put tile speoiftul of lard, ind atillow
it tu inuit. The irdîz' metkes th bread ten-
der, and the sugar takes' the raw iltavor
from the flour. Stir this pin t of water in-
Lu the ilutr, and also stir ii the yeast, soft-
eiedI and dissolved in the Cup of water.
Titis is all the liquid requireal for two
loaves ; but do not stirt it ilto all the flour,
but iito a lportioi oitly, ii the inîiddle of
the lat. Tis i 'setting the sponge.
AIlow three hours it lealst for it to urise,

keeing it warii and well covered. Thei
imuix ali the itour into the sponge, puti it
lite hands, and Vor'k aid kntetad il for
thîirt-y minutes into aI large rouid iLass,
suiuoth and puffy. Add ioinîore flour, ex-
cept to keep the lantls froi stickinug.
Cover Iell, and iceepi ini ut wt arnt plte over
nîighît. lit the iiorning dividu inîto two 
eîîutl parts ; inake thet saitpely, but liait-
die now>îî as little and lightly as possible.
Bake in buttered tinis, tive by Len inuches
it size aild squtre corn d, as then the
slices cuan be îuniforni, whereas iii round
itns they catilot be. Set the two louves

in a wariî plite to rise ; i lehur oughlt toi
double their sizu. Wiien tley art-e ready,
after scoriig twice etcht way-across the top,
put ii a modera'te oveii, where thtey shouldf

liave a stetady ire, and remtain onme hour.
T(he seo-ing peets te sides frot tcack-

inig, and iniproves the aptile of the louves.
When done, remove fromtîthe tins, stand

t l1>avUs on Lne side, and cover with a
cloth till coleld. f tthe urust las baikuel toou
hard, ir touo brown, wrinIg t ipkin out of1
cold w at, ad lay upiio it, and cover s
closely'. TUhis suftliciently' stoftu.ns thte crust.

A tiii bo'x isbest foi kceepUintg breadS. Stau
sli'inuake better toast thait freslh breadtu.

Trle' are inany ways t uise statle bread, So
thre is xno iteed of wtstingtr anly.

PoItat -breaud is inih thouttghit >f by
soime, and il certain hasLI thie miot of

keeping m1oist longer than other kinds ;
but breadI as goodI Ls it shiloild be is soonlt
eateni. lit oider te make ilt the potatoies

should be boiled, well dOe, peiled, miash-
ed exceedinîgly line, stirred ilto the water.
for the breaîd, strained into the flour, and
then the dissolved yeast added ; then pro-
ceed as with the plain bread.

Water inakes better bread thininnil,
and milk adds uselessly to the cost.

Plain lipeople, those vllo depend uiponl
their food for health and strenigth for their
daily labor, and womlien wh o have the care
Of providinîg the table, as well as the
spending of mîîoney therefor, will find that
by nakinîg their ownI bread, besides lnving

z a mliore nutritions, wholesoie article than
enn be bought, they have scored a stronîg

point iii ecoîonmy also. This is but une of
thie many ways of saving ioney, or rather,
living well on a little. One wouild not be-
lieve h00 god a table can be set with a
fe±w dollars, by judiciouls ilivestienlit of
Lhemli. E iven spies and puddings "lit tu
set befoi' the kinîg" do iot really cost as
much as nuight bae supposed wliei •dl ithe
itemiis are couited Up. Mor'e than i theia-
terial, te way it lis put together tells, and
the wife wlo really lias the interest of
h usb:and anild lmii l;e aît heart villspar o110
pains to buy. lie mos,ýt anid best for her
mlonley, and halivinignalle lher purchlases, in
learniiig how to nak lithe best possible use
of them.-Y. 1'. J·mlegpenî.

SAVIN( MINUTES A-ND STEPS.

Hlave a slielf above the astry table, on
wliich t keep i uovered and labelled boxes
salt, Cor istatiCh, bakinig powder, anîd apices
of al kindS.; aIs, gater', sifter, egg beat-
er, lour dredge, and spoon i f vtu U arious
sizes. It is also well to -ivep lace to reci'pe

books, and tissue paper for- lininîg cake
pais, aus all these thlîings withii ain'
lengtli of the worker wili save nintnberless
steps durinig a niourinig's baking.

Have a chair lîandy to dropn into while
beating eggs and preparing vegetables ; it
will be a gaent saviig (f strengtl, and a

papel' or mîîa:gazImo t> li) up the Ioisure
mlloimlenlts while watceliig the bilking and
boilin will efresh the mîitd as weîll, for
kitehienls aire weary places. HLVe a large.
,apan waiter on whic iUo carry things be-
tween cellair, ice box, ault table, se îinainîg
one trip du the work of several.

H1ave lenty of closet xroOi, so thut a
dozen articles will nIt haive to be ioved [t
find une.

Have niateles beside the lamps or gas
jets, also a rcuptacle for the refuse endus.

Have brooni, bruîsh and dust pan for
every floor in the house, and do i ot run
with onîe set fruii bascuent to attic.

IHave wire lines for clothes, thus saving
putting up and taking down ilong lines of
rope every WLsILday.

Have a sewing rooni or some nook or
corner furnished with table and all iateri-
als'for work, and whici will not have to-be
cleared up every iniglit durig a busy sea-
son of sewing. -Ridley's Fash ivit MJayazie.

PURE AIR IN CHILDREN'S ROOMS.

A writer iii "Blabyhiood," inpressed
with the necessity of this desideratumn in
children's sleeping ruo1ms, very sensibly
declares thiat tooinucli attention canot be
bestowed on chilrenl's sleeping rooins,
especially iii the atter of pure air and
sunliglit. It is, above all, imnportant to
prevent foul anid steaiiy v>ors fromn the
kitchen and laundry, damp einianations
froin the cella, aid -the imiipuirities fromn.
gas and othuer liglits froin cuncentrating|
there. Soine mieanîs of v'entilation are in-
dispeisable ii evury dwelling tu prevelnt
the rising of linpure atiosphier'e toward
the rouf. Shut ti.' the children's bedroomns
fron the rest of the liouse, and open a
window sin >IW]ewhee nieari for the escape of
linpuîre air'.

Ai alariung pactice, and one altogether
too prevaleit, 1s the buniniiug of lunips ii
clildr'e's bodlelúabera, la this, tut, all
iiglht w'ith elosed wiidows. Now, it shouild
be known i;at · thé . nme-of a lainp con-
suies the î'italy4ig portions of the air,
and that a rouill' whicli a lighit has been
burniig for huurs is nut fit for sleeping in.
li addition tp t>his evil, a bur'îini latnp

prdcsankother,. andi that is, restless
slaibler', as the liglht catises le brain to
resîî Vd evenuii thirough theclosed[ eyelids,

an1d thuls naîkeI an effort which shotuld bu
avoided. Teacht childirei to sleep iii the
dark, by all mlleanis. They imust, of course,
bc prepared for bed by lamep liglt iii win-

ter', bit thie r ooin1may be instantly l>uri-
liedi after the la Ip is e>:ti nguislied by oe-
ing the windows aid doors and letting inl
freslh, cool air.

Teah a child also tlhat it is just as safe
froitail harni in the dark ls in the lighit;
aud that it vill be healthier and lhappier,
and it will believîe it, bectise children have
inexhaiustible faith li the ioîîther's word.
Never allowt anyone to tell children fear-
inspiriing, htoîbgoblin stories, and don't
punishtlenit by sending thuem or thri'eateni-
ing to put thei in dark plhices ; thuls yoil
will be enabled easily to tiin ithmi to
sleelp in the dark.--kristia at lork.

RECIPES.
TEA.-No matter what variety' maby be usei,

there are certain lies absolutely ssential oi all.
Tu begin with, never use I tii teapet if itn etrth-
ei one is obtainable. Ait eve teapoonful of'dry
tu is lte usial idlowaice for a persoi. Sald
the teapot wiit t Ilnie boiliigl water and pour il
oil' Put iii i tua, pout on about ia teutpf uo
boiling water. let t ing itstand a minut to itwo
for Uie leaves to swell. iten lil'l wh the re-
quired aiount f wtter, lst.Il boilng, this being
about Li simall cupfl teU a person. CUOver closely
and jet ILt statl foir live iîmiue. 'l'en 'wil) be
required for Eiiglish brttkfast tea, but iever
boil eitter, ahove all in a tiaipot. . Boiling liber-
ates the tanile acid of tc tua twhih acts ipont
the titi.matkiig a compotud hbitt.er and metalie
lit tasto and uniît for the humitlan stoinach.

oitUDDML eCAKIs.
Cakes made from hiute or Grahan fleur are

more tender whe cooked rice cr iominy, etc., is
added.· AI cakes aire made more tneder by put-
tig titheit ito a Iut dilsh tutd keepiig tie lihot
and cuvered till alil aie ba)kedt. ''Tose îuderneathi
wlichi 'Ihtave steaitedl' ite longest will be found
mîlîtucI iore tendur and eiil thni titttithose Iast
baked.. To avitve thetse first they shouhl bu put.
up.side down, ilta hot. buituttrd diisL t pire-

vent steking. and, whei served. tturnetd (1ou.Oit na
napktkinslrtedlin the dish in which they are to
be piildio the table. 'l'he napkii foided i'aroutid
thei besides beilig a ipretty addition serves lso
to absorb the vondenised waîLter frot the cover,

wiie, topres e the lieat. shotild bu retainied
tt the table. There are imany beatitiflti lesignts
III coverei disies wh itiar qitt sintable for tits

The cuistonm of sendignkes steaning liot fromt
the griddle to eli table cani be tracd te the too
common mode of depostiting ilemili UnI a Lfrost.y.

tuntcovered disi, froin whichtley are tranisferred
to hlie eilualy frosty plate of ithe victimil, wito,
eating theti in the cinsequent state of departing
warumtth, naturally conc'lides that hot cakes are
better thilan tcold iil that ini orler to have lent
buotthUey,IîuI3t be bcrougit imiutediately frot the
griddle.

Thure is no exCise for serviig halif-cold gritidle
cnkesiaind ifitheioideiereinsiggested is adopted
Ihe akes- wi' llnot onlyt •lwai'ys be hot and save
pierh.llti a etimt'bi-îier O the ftaily fron baking

wiio ithet ol r' ar icating, but they wil be
greiatly improved by se doing.

latïiostLfamilies ine particular kiid of griddle
eakes Ls preferred; hut I varityj'3 issally ac-
ceptable as well as desirable, - and the following
are good; thioroughly' tried and easil> followed
recipes. North of Masun and Dixoi's line the

lost popular are--
B 'CKwinr CAEs.-Sead one-lialf eupfuiiil of

c'0i'n'jiitti wiithL tircue eopftiis 0f boiliîîg %wttci*
wlien ntat'"co" add equa lparts of btekwieat
and ihole whIicLt or whitte flur to imake the bat-
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ter a little thieker thian required, as it
becoios thinner on risling. Add onte teit-
spoonlful of Sait, one dessertspooiful of mo1-
Lises and the proper proportion of wi'hatever
ye'ast is used. Beat wel tindlet ris in a wari'
room oer iigit. li the iiiniiàg ilissolve one-
ithirdl ltpbooniful of sodat and stir' into the bter,

One w'el-beaten egg added is liked by soie.,
Delielous4ly tender "-buckwhieatts," -whichi were
the rule lit Ouir loutsehold. werle s0 iiade b.y plae-
ing the î'esseL containing the foany batter ready
for baking, lit the snowî for periaps ait hotur.
lit the SouthernSttethe cakes par excIellenc

are,
CoiNU C s.-Mix one cupful of fIoIrîî, two

cupîftlis uf corn mal,oaine teaspoon'uli,0f sait,
aid one-alf tablespoonfltt of mtolasses witih wra-
teror miik t make a batter, and lot it stand ove
ilgit. lit the inuetiîiig adi 1iree eggs (itus

adil yolks bea ena separat y) and tl'hreu teaspdoni
fuls o' bLkiiig pîowder iiiixed with one table-'
sîîonful cf reser'ved tiouîr. Thesea arIe betI ter' mtade

i som. milku ati sod. mixing it' niglit, aid
Uddiig eggs int dissol vectsodt before bakinig, or

they miav bu raised wvith yettst. As earn mieual
retquires longer to cook thiana otler mai or flor

iL sioild be ueiter soaked over niglit or scalded.
-GRAILAM GRiDDLE CAIZEs.-Break into grains
with IL wire notato ilLasier,oe eu ipfu f boiled.
oatnual witi two cupfils of nilk or water.
Stir into this twvo cipfuls of Graiaim flour into
whichu is inixed two tespoonftls of baking-pow-
der and one teaspoonfuîl of sait. Add thrce vell-
beaten cggs and more liquid if not thin enough.
Any mush imnay bu used inistead of oatimcal.

RIcE GamiDn.Ec CKICES.-Onle cupfuil Ot boiled
rice brokui into kernels intoe on cupful of milk,
two CuipfiI ot' flour itio w-hiclt is sifted two' ton-
spoonfuls of bakindg-powdr ad one tespoionfuil
of sait. IMix iithoiroigliy. addiig ilore m1x11k, ant
add two eggs(witiandyolks beatenseparately)
the last thing before baking. loiniy, bar-

le, oLtiiel, tapioca, fariat eur'aline, etc.. m1ay
bu used, ad a gtrat tvariety bu prouced.- .
Obser'rer'

PUZZLES-No. 6.
A DANGEROUS ENEMY.

I enter every itmail lihert,
And. mîan' t.iesio a yetr;

Ildislikýe l['l whocanleresist,
inspire tle rest i it fear.

I love t [ece theml treibling
. Wiei,. in Iplace su 16oti.

The iy wis o go iteu otler way,
Y. fearO' tu du Ut rigit.

l' an e'nei' of oel anLd ail,
DOl the hlar I cat

1le who froii my,> arms will tint
.'uMst bu t nblu mîîan.

BEIlEADINCS.
1. Beheta al pîet.Lamte, aid leuveaIL part of the

body.
2. Betd8 s1m1eth.1ng you weatrL lit yOir hiat, and

le u > acovnjti ion.
3. Behed aL fruit. tndleaive a part of the body.
4. llead somiething ltatgoes round, anti liave

a part of the fot.
5. Belhead soineiuinîg to e tl. and li ve to speak.
6. Behead IL gil's nilliaie, and leuvehlie lamlle of

L iatheil goddess.
7. lilieead stintitngq y'o wII'eari, aitd leave a

gardien tol.
AN EXAMPLE IN ADDITION.
To ialf atdozein adI hiialf t seore,
Then y-ou will pIlatil see

Just twenty-neith'er less iour mloue-
Explain the mystery.

A BOUQUET.
1. To sectire and ieinlseet. 2. Feiniiine foot

gear. 3. A borderv ndt a fastiening. 4. A friendly
l i. 5. Ait utctuolus suibstanite amid a Ldisli. 6.

Ai animal and at site gets onu ice. 7. A wise
maitnî's impression. S. A fowI aid its death. 9.

To break and IL fabled cecature. 10. A p'eriod cf
larkness andv wat it brings. Il. 'Th'ie vital cul-
rent iLt iu nntati of things. 12. Ait ani-
mal and pirt of one's dress.

A CHARADE FOR THE BOYS.
A common bird the'fist is:
The second vw'iat no bird without is;
• t1 the [in» lut1coibinatioin

'l'o at bird live i>o relation.
Now', smart solver, tell mIe whetier

Yoe cll plut liy parts togethier.
And if you'e u imîteittie skilful,
And if of toolst you> Iha'e a till ftIll,

Yot catinmake a tviole conpletely,
Aid Io it workmanike and neialy.

ANSWEIRS TO PUZZLES IN NUMBER 5.
W'arr A l-

'ossuiml.

0 lEA T 3E N'S 'l'Ei....-
1. The LittIe Corporalî, Napolcon Bonaparte. 2.

The father of his couintry, George Washiington.
3. 'h'lieero of Watelon Ltr Wellington. 4.
'h'ie Grea. tUpaiti, (olvo e Cordova. 5.

SAxande t-etIIolexa r f Maceilon.

Woant t:i .- l.Vimi. i. DILI.

A Qt:or'îIos lExc.>îî -

"Sa tttihilds soute iiiulief sîtill for idIl hiands
to do."

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
We hav' quitile a niumiiberi' of puzzlers ho intro-

duee thtis ntuer, and ho- there ilu be very
man(tiy more ntex timt. h'it !folluwin young

pî~l have sent cOretseicit o pufe:.-Boddle
McLodBirit Lvers. BertA tCaniavant, 3Mirn1e

Willock, A. E. Ck, i 'Chariev Neilson, Jant J.
Cutibertsoni a aN . Whiteliouîse ii gives a
penicil skcet cf lthe Kanigsarou. ''These yuntg

peope tii- nt, only solipg thi uzzlesgivce, lbut
fresndingtheristhetit-ilOwie-om sg. Som

of thtese wet htope toi giv' ini uurî next. nmtbter.
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The Family Circle.

ON HIS BLINDNESS.
Whon I consider liow my light is spent,

Ere half muy days, ln tis dark world and wide
And that one talent whici is deati to bide,

Lodged with me usoless, though my seul mor
bom t

To serve therewiti my Maker. and present
My truc accouit. lest He, returning. chide-
"Doti God exact day-labor, liglit denied î",

I fondly ask; but Patience. te prc'ent
That mutmur, soon replies: " God doth lno

need
Either ian's wori, or lis own gifts; vho best

Bear hls mild yoke, tiey serve hima best; hi
state

Is kLingly: thousands at hisbiddingspeed,
And post o'er land and ocean, wtihout rest:

They also serve who only stand and w'

THE FLUSH OF THE CHEEK.
BY Mis. M. A. DENISON.

"On New Year's day site was born and
on a New Year's day site died."

The speaker's voice trembled. That be
wildered look that so often crosses the face
of the muourner passed aveu- ier counte
nance ; tien, casting her eyes heavenward
for a moment, site coiianded lier grief,
and siut it in lier heart.

"I love to speak of it ; I love to tell the(
story, painful as it is," murmured the
speaker a few moments afterwards ; "bo.
cause it shows the exceeding graciousness
of God, in rescuing a soul from the fearfu
pit into which I lad fallen."

Site was -a fair and graceful womarn
dressed in nouruiing. Report said sie Iad
been very gay and beautiful.

"I was narried very young," sito con
tinued, " te one I loved dearly. I shud
der to tell you now, but it is truc, w
neitier of us believed in the revealed Word
of God. I had long thrown off what I
called the shackles of a miserable theology,
iaving imbibed infidel sentiments from my
fatier, who loved the memory of Paine
better tian overythinîg aisc, and annually
celebrated bis birthday. I married a rici
man, w'hose tastes ware like ny own. We
both of us loved music, poetry and paint-
ing, were both gay and devotedly wedded
te pleasure. Prayer never entered our
thouglits ; we never spoke of the Heavenly
Fatier, tuer of his nercies, because we ac-
knowledged nothing superior to dumb,
visible nature. The stars, the sky, the
beauties of sea and oarth, were thiemnes for
our pens and our pencils; but te. us they
never spoke of God. The Sabbath was a
day of selfisi case, a day on whici we
lounged, played music, and even cards, and
received our friands, or olse took our car-
riage and drove into the country.

"Two years after my marriage a dear
little daugliter was given te us. She was
born, as I said, on New Year's day. It is,
rather let ne say it was ny nature then,
to love idolatrously. I worshipped my
child, as I did muy lusband. I devoted aill
my enuergies te lier; in fact, almost re-
nounced the world, to live more absolutely
n lte lighît of my earthly thougli dazzling

shrine, and knelt to the inage within like
a devotee night and day. I was lauglhed
at, scolded, ridieuled ; but nothing could
tempt me fromî the side of my babo. Well,
she repaid me. I liad résolved tt I would
perfect the little outward casket, and shobw
te the world a jewol at which they must
wonder. I determined that in every point
site should lie beautiful. I consultec overy
science that would tend to the competion
of ny scheme. IIer iealth was se precious
in mmy sight that I scarcelyrested, so assidu-
ous ere ny exertions. I did not mean
that site should be proud, vain or arrogant;
but I, a huian being, a poor, fallible mor-
tal, was to crown the race with a perfuct
creature, outward and inward ; the beauty
of the body nas to be but a faint reflection
of the beauty of the seul. God, for a
whil, peormitted my efforts ta mîeet w'ith
seemîinîg success. The child was angelic in
formi and fature. Her cheeks were soft
and briglt as rose-leaves ; lier brow was
like a temple of ivory ; lier eyes were deep,

dark and lustrous, and lier shape, uncon-
finted, was grace itself. Seldoi have I
sean sucli faultlcss limnbs, or hair with sO
rich alustre. The first anniversary of lier
birthday came. I gave a corresponding
entertainnent. My babe w'as the idol of
the glittering crowdl, and iny unholy vanity
was satisfied. Gifts came pouring in, .and
mîîany were the devices they bore. It was
a strange tnockery, and I tremble to i'e-
meinber lhow I accepted every liomage : it
nas paid to my wisdoi, ny skill! In fiune,
I felt mnyself the creator of my child.

" The second year liad nearly flown, and
little Aiiette could walk and talk, and
grew more and more wondrously lovely.
One day I was called upon to visit a friend,
supposed te be dying. I dared not trust
any servant with the care of Aniiette. I
could net take lier with nie, for the day

t was stormîy ; and I could not let lier be
near the taint of disease. In the mansion
adjoining my own, there was a kind old

s nurse, who for thirty years lad lived in
one family. Could I possibly get the loan
of her for an hour 1 .

" Sle came at ny request, and with
many charges and iuch trenbling, I left
the little creature with lier. I returned
w'itliii the hoeur, and flew to the nursery.
My child iung on the nurse's knee, lier
face upturned, her little ianîds clasped to-
gether. Her limnbs lad assuted a posture
of inimitable grace, one tiny foot being in-

- locked withtn the other, and in. lier eyes
vas an expression that I saw for the first

- Lime. Sie spraig with a cry of joy towards
me, while the old gray nurse left lier seat
as if to go. Suddenly the child glided- out
of my aris, and lifting one dimpled armi,
throwing lier beautiful hcad back, point-
ing lier finger upward, she said, 'Maiimna,

SJesus ! Jesus, miamtma P
" I grew eold ; a shiver ran througli

every vein. I cauglit the child to my leart,
and turning quickly, cried, 'What have
you been teaching ier ?'

'I was only tolling ier, ma'am,'. said
the old nurse, gently and respectfully,
'about lier Saviour.'

'Putting such thoughts into thà brain
of a babe ' I exclaimed; 'If I hîad dreaned
of this, I would never have lef t lier wiLlt
you. My ciild is notinended for a faiatic;
I am Saviour- enougli for ier, at présent.'

" Terrible words ! I liad no sooner re-
peated ethîm, tian my leart sank within
me like lead. The old nurse, .with a look
of pity,. glided out of. the room, and tor-
tured with conflicting emotions, I burst in-
to tears.

"The child put lier hand upon mine,
lier lip quivering as italways did at iiy
unusual siglit, and as if asking a question,
with lier soft voice she said again, 'Jesus,
mitamma, Jesus !'

"'No, no, no ;' I said sternly, for my
soul was filled with a cruel hate. 'There
is no Jesus, child,' I would have added,
but I did not speak as I thouglit. I dared
not, and I was angry with myself that. I
was such a coward. I liad sheard of sucih
things, but ny babe should lova nothing
beyond ber parents. They ere to be all
in all-her life, love, heaven. From that
day-from that hour-I was unhiappy. A
cloud settled upont me, whicl ail mny reason-
ing would not shake off. Every mnorning I
loi te my child's crib, to assure myself
that she was there ; every niglit I awak-
ened and listened.in the iush for lier small,
sweet breathing. I was as it were uncon-
sciously watching for the time-the terrible
timne-tiat camé at last. It.wanted only a
weok of the new year. I had been out
purchasing beautifulpresents for my dar-
ling, loaving lier with my ownn muotier, who
lad coie to stay with me a whilo. I ex-
pected' many callers, and was iuntunding to
finish an embroidered robe, on whici I lad
been threa months employed wiL* th ]»y
needle. It was for Annette-shte would
look se exquisitely lovely on that day.
Who would not envy mie the possession of
such a chtild ?

" As I returned home, I looked froin my
carrinage up to the nursery window. My
beloved one was there, lier briglt eyes
beaiming downi upon mie, lier dear face ail
smiles. Iow sie flew to welcomne mue, and
to get the few little sweet-meats whicli I hasd
purchased for lier !

'Does site not look mlost beatitiful,
now Y' I asked, triumphantly.

" ' Yes, only I d'on't quite like the flush
on ier rigit cheek,' niy inother replied.

'Flusi-oh, that is nothing, I cried,
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though a sudden fear took possession of
mne. ' Sie always lias a lovely color.'

"'And lias site liad that strange coughi
long ? my mother asked again.

"l' What strange cougi Y I hald heard
nothing of the kind.

" Just then it sounded-one short, liol-
low cough, that I should hardly have
observed if my mother liad net called mny
attention to it. I looked anxiously at the
child, who smiled in ny face, and thus
seemed to give tme assurance that site was
well. It was most simgular, I have since
tiougit, that I was net more alarmîîed.
Before, the slighttest indication of illness
lad startled me,. giving me agony for the
dread of comîing sorrow. Now I ,seemed
te feol so secure I to have such unlimited
power over and absolute possession of ny
darling, État no dread troubled mie,

"'Twice in the nighit I licard that cough,
and then I was alaried. My husbantd sent
immaîediately for the best nedical aid ; two
physicianswere sunmoned, and both looked
strangely at mîy child. Site was in my
arms, and I was trying te smile away imîy
own fears. Her eyes were unearthly bril-
liant, lier cheeks uneartlily red. But away
down in my heart was a d.esperate, strug-
gling feelinîg,. as if I were lighting w'ith
sotme invisible power that called imy child.
I was, besides, itortifiedl-yes, even then
prid came up-that we were obliged to
call in assistance, or ratier, tat a fear lest
diseaso tmiglt be hoverinîg near comupelled
ns. My whole mind was absorbed in this
feeling, whiien, lookinmg up I chanced Lo sec
the physicians as their aycs iet. 1. redu
there in an instant, by the electric force of
intuition, what tey dared not tell mie-iiiy
Annetto was very ill, perhaps dangerously
se I Yes ; that iorninmg, as the pale beanis
mtocked the dimnnoss of mtty chanber, I first
heard the fatal croup. No tongue can de-
scribe the utter anguishi of mîîy heart. I
dlew' fromn roomu to rootm in setrci of .aid,
wildly and liaggardly, aind tien returned
to wring my ltands lieIplessly over the suf-
ferer. Many a mother's car lias caughit the
sound, so often the knoll of leatit-that
husky, frigitful echo, as frotm ïsomte awful
cavern of despair-tho croup-rattle. I
Inow net liow I livod those succeeding
days ; my heart seened frozen into stone ;
ny soul, without knointg it, cursed the
Author of miy existence ; mîuy brain seemued
burning lead ; my eyes, hot, hieavy and
strained, refused to seck sleep or rest;
and, until the last moment came, I would
hold that dear head, would gaza upon that
torturedface la speechless agony. Sie died
ta my arms.

When I knew that it was over, I threw
myself upon Lte lounge, and there, refus-
ing to mîove, speak, look, or take refreshi-
ment, I passed the emnsuintg day and night.
Ii vain my lusband stood over ie dis-
tractedly; in vain he strove to comfort
me. What comfort could ha give ? Was
net ler. doom saaled ? Could we carry- the
d-ad about in our bosots ? Was site not
gone-gonte oternally? 

" 'Nover, never, never to sec uher again !'
Oh, that was intolerable anguish. The
head that liad lain in ny boson, that an-
gelie lecad, to inoulder away into dust ; the
limtubs, the color, thie intelligence-all gono,
ail gone forever I

." The second day nas New Year's. Iln
the early norning, reason resuned lier
sway. I lifted mny iead. Ail was dreary,
dead silence. Thuey liad taken aw'ay An-
nette. I was alone. Oh, where lad they
carried lier ? As I arose languidly, I saw
my lusband sitting .where le hald sat,
doubtless, ail nighit, his face bloodless, his
hands clasped tightly together, lis eyes
fastened sorrowfully upont une. The siglt
snote me te the heart. I lew to imii, cry-
ing out only tha lie would'hlp me bear it.

"i'IHlp mue, help me, muy iusband I I
have ia other ielp,' was mny anguisied en-
treaty.

'I cannot hîelp you,' was his gentle re-
ply.

"' Oh, my husband, if nea sd sotmte r-e- 1
fuge to go to !' I cried, passionately. 'If
ontly we lied somtething to hope in ! But
to think, to feel, that she its gono a'ay
from us-gOne, ntever tu comle back-gone
forever, and forever, and forever ! Do i
you thinlk, do you dare Lo tiink, that there l
mttiglut bo somte place, whiere she is ? Oh, t
no, no, no-it is:inipossible 11 ,

"L That day I was led, hlif fainting, to
the room hi'iere thîey lad laid ier. Oi, c
my darling ! she did not look dead. Tite 1

saine beautiful outline, the brow as lovely,
the hair as silken. Was it but thesa, ani-
mated by life, we had loved 7 I tried to
tako lier to my beart, but -the death-cold
friglitenedi me. Imurnured, and rebelled,
and wept wildly, when suddenly I beard a
voice say, softly-

' Ai, blessed darling ! how she listened
wlen I told ber of Jesus ! Now..she sees

" I turned suddenly -upon the old, gray
nurse, but her mild face and sad look of
sympathy reproved nie.
• " ' He said; " Suffer little children to
conte unto ime, and forbid then not, for of
such is the kingdom of heaven,"' she con-
tinued, softly. 'What a beautiful angel
Annette is up ther i O my dear madam,
love himu who has taken lier, and you shall
sec ber again--shall love ler forever.'

"IHow nmy hcart beat at these words
Emotion choked me. I could not but sec
that sone holy light played over lier fea-
turcs, that, plain and withered as they
were, made thema seem beautiful ; and I
exclainied, treibling so thatl could liardly
stand, ' Oh, I wish, I wish tiat I could
think so 1 Oht, I would that mny babe vas
sonething more than dust and asihes i I
vould give worlds tu feel tiat I mnight sec

lier again l
" I need not tell you of hergentle words,

lier simple argumtenîts, nor the eagerness
with w'hich, Over the dead forml of Iy
perisled idol, I listened to her. Suíiice to
say, that in that roomn, in presence of the
angel spirit of m*y child, I was regenerated.
There I found the Saviour I bad despised
-there I learned the beauty of that Ioly
religion tLht had seemed to Ie and mltine a
myth. And on the repetitioi of overy New
Ycar's Day, I consecrate iL to pryer and
praise, and thank God-oh. how fervently I
-that my darling died to live agait. If 1
bad kept her"-she shuddered from ,hoad
ta foot.

"'And your iusband V"
" e died in the full hope of a glorious

inumortality. We shall al mteet again."-
ifomninq Star.

A BEAUTIFUL POSSIBILITY.

BY CAIRINoTON.

"IIiss May V"
'' Yes, Milly, what is it V"
Il r. Stanloy is down in the parlor and

wants to sec you."
"L What time is it ?"
" Just six o'clock."
" Ail rigbt, Milly, tell himo I will be down

in two minutes.'
This was my waking last Saturday mnorn-

ing, and in less Lime than it takes to write
iL I was ready to bid mny brother goud
morning, and ask him how I had becomtte
so indispensable to his liappiness that ie
iust couie at suci ain unusual hour, for -I
iad seen iimn only the eveiing beforu, and
we had laid our plans for the day.

But ait emergency had arisen during the
Iight that made it necessary for lue Lu
change places with a sister in a distanît city.-
Could I dress, and pack, and breakfast, and
reacli the train in ßifty minutes ?

Of course, I naid yes, and I did it. One
always eau if oite must, and I bethotight
mîyself enougli of the faiily I left bebind
to plan their Suniday dinner and.give the
cook her directions,

As I ran downistairs Stantley asked
I Where is your baggage ?" " Oi," I an-

swered, "l I have none ; 1 shall find ail I
nced or want weicn I geL Lu A-''

Whn the train had started, and I had
adjusted mtyself titntally as 'ell ats physi-
cally to the situation, thOre -Was tio and
opportunity for a little quiet thinîking, and
coi.tain Bible words came back to ie : In
such ani hour as yo tiiiil not." suppose
the, etssago had beei "'e 'ie Master is coie
and calleth for Lite,'" should I have been
as glad ta excianîga worlds as cities ?
Could I have said as cahinly " I w'ill be
ready," if it had been ieavei itnstead of
Ahna ? Wotuld 1113 only thouglt have been
for.those who w'ere left bohind ? Suriely
t would be possible su to live that I couil
answer yes, if I fully believed the Iteavenly
meaning of the earthly words I hlad used so
igitly, "I shall find ail I ieed or want
there." David said it itore briefly: " I
hall be sttisfied," but the boiel words
seemed more full of meaning-all I need
or want-it is one's highest ideal of
heaven.-Christia ltellice.
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THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA.
3Y SOPHIE 13. IIERRICK,

Author of Ctcajterus oin Plant Life, Etc.
About threce-quartèrs of our world is un-

der water. This we ail know very well, if
we have not grown se old or se wise as to
have forgotten ou gceography. Wo are
apt to think of this vast expanse of occan
as having very few inhabitants ; in faiet, as
being a sort o4f watery great desert, with
fish passing throu'gi it, soeuîthing as the
carivans pass over Sahara. It is chiefly
important to us as the pathway over whiclh
stean-ships and sauling vessels go, carrying
passengers and exchiangg the products of
une country for those of.others.

'7;

Fig. 2-Engish Chalk.
But the ocean is even more than the

land teeming with life. Not only are its
waters full of darting fislh, but there is a
silent life filling the sea bottomi, and doing
more toward building it up thani all the
laiger creatures above. And so it was in
ths past ages, only more truly so. - Largoe
as the ocean is now, it was far larger then.
The Atlantic waves as they swept westward
didii not break upon the coast of the British
Islanids, for England, Ireland and Scotland
were deep down under water'. The li nhabi-
tants of the British isles in that day were
principally little shll-ish1, so tiny thaut you
could not have seen what they were with
your uiaided Uye. A s each generation of
these little creatures died,. these shells,
sone of glass and others of a lny or chalky
substance, beautifully formnct and delicate-
]y carved, dropped to the bottoi, and so
built up the earth. There was noboIy
around thei wî'ith lis magnifying-glass to
look at Mte curious earth as it vas forngiig,
but it las been kept for us in aone of the
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Fig. 3.-AtIantiae Dredging.

greait layers of earth lcalled "the calil."
Mucli of England was built up in, this waay
by tHe d foppig of myriads of shells wheun
the little life that hîad animated theimwenut
outL. At the end of the Englishchak pe-
riod Great Britain and more besidus were
lftcd bodtily above the waters, ail theut
he waves went to work to earve England,

withî all hter bays and ilets, ont for the-
great stretch off upliftedt land. Thie Straits i
of Dover iereu cut Lhrough, Itleiag Liel I
edges of the chailk layer standing up, white
and tall, facing the water.

These cialk ulili gave the poetical nane
of Albion, or the w'hite, to Englanîd ; andti
thiese were the shores to which the men of
Tyre aid Sidon caine iii thLir ships t i
gatier the tii found in tihe Soutierin coun-
Lies of England, and cairry iL away t thaeir
own land, long blfore our Lord was biorni
inBetthilehei.

Thtiugh Enigaîîland was no nicger receiving
iew layers of shells, thle samet, thinîg 'aweit

on and is going on to-day in tiea deptis of
the Atlantic Ocea'. The difference be-
Ln'îii Luthe Uialk formiied s s) many iîmillions
of years ago anild that foriminag anow uyou cIain
see by lookinag ait Fig. 2. froim the EnglishI
chalk beds, and then comparing it with
Fig. 3. fromt thu bottomta of tihe Atlanîtic to-
day,.

Very little was known of the g'c reat oceans
before' the days of Columbus and the oethur
voyagers of lis tine. All the sailing dile

before tuat was in inland seas like the stantly va'ry. Heatanîd coldi, ioisture and
Mediterranean, or along the shores. Andi drouglit and plant life, have ch;mgud, and
people iaagined that dowi in the deptihs the anîimaîi lifo lias chaniged witlithmi, but
the cold and darkness and tremendous in the deptis of the sea there lias beei only
weight cf iho water would prevent any- ona itarked chang~the waters ]have been
tling ferom living, tiere. A few examina- slowly cooling off, andteLsotecanges have
tions were made, it is truc, in a part of the been siiglit and gradual. Everything else
Mediterrancan lnear rece, and ne life renaining the sane, we oughat iot to ex-
buing fouidi there, thait settled the ques- pect, ai wie do not lind, any violeit
tion for a' whle. change iii the forns of deep-sea life. The

Buti julst thirty years ago nenî of science geologio period of the Atlantic depths is
founi occasion to change thcir iinds up- therefore iot far froi thait of the British
on this point. A telgraphic cable whichl Isles sone mnillions of yeaags ago.
had beei iying in dcee water (the exact Though these tiny
depth w'as known) ais broken. In order sieî-fisha taide se muîîchl
to nend it the cable had to bc drawn up of the land at that timaea
out of the water. When this was done,
thousandsof tiny livingcreatures werefound . aispro tgue ialk, tetu

0 )iuiod, tte claiik, tuatOn the viare. Not loose, as tholtgh they -were existiaî at the
iad been cauglit on the cable as it was 0 same time a great many
dragged up throulgh the waters but close- other forms of lite.
ly cemented oit, siowiing that they liaid Sea-urcinis aibou iuded
hved wre the wire n'as Iyug l the (Fig 4), and te ra
depthîs of the sea.

As soion as the fact n'as kion'n tLhat there
was.life in the suai depthts a great interest
wvas arouseti. Shipiove fittet d up with aîl ull
iorts of dredges and scoops and nets to
catcli the delicatercratures living down11 J
deep in the water, and to bring ui the soil
fromî the botton so getiy tthat its haebi-
tants wouldi not bu killed.. Day by day the Turilites. Fig. 5. Sapites.

a tion cf chalk, ais 1ts gomng on now ('From "Lyel's Eleients of Geology.")
.t the seai bottot, was watchled and re-
cordaL'. siell fisli, (Fig. 5), and corals (Fig. 6), ailso

Nowiere e1sc -otier forns, called glass sponges, living
do we find a linîk with siell-fisi ais they do noew.
Ltat biids our ' tho deptIhs of the Phillipine seas,
wvoldî of to-day so nearly ree-quarters fIL a milo straiglit
closely with the . down, liVe the most beautiful of the glass
far distant past as spo ilges iiowadays. They ari e abnst the
just here. T la u . maost be.autiful of all nature's works-ong
highci the formit iof curved cornucopias made of the finest spunt
life, the more iî ue ansi- < glasi woven into ai square-mshedtliace.
ly. toes it Change Airound tte lirn nti short frills of delicîate
and develop W lace, while the si mallu nd of the hor is lien-
lintidt in tu amud R eenv ulosed in. Ia luIft of the silvery hair. This
from the AtIaitie beautiful tlhing is secolnd-cousin 'ti our
bottom livingr crcattres wiose sheillls common drudge ofa son g, andi nearr still
ane very atIueh. te 'samtiti i s as ta the glassSionIgesationg the chalk. (Fig.
which illions of yers ago built up 7.) Wieiever youî are ii a amuselm, asi
Lhe Engisi chalk. These' aire ahnttost Lo sec Lte Venus's flower-pot, for titat is
uiiagchage, while aboveu Lihemt ait L the tie namie of this particular kind of a glass
wvoiderful paioraiima of4 lelias passed iunlta- spoige.
notictied. The strangei fisi and mtonstrous Wi the earti was beiig slowily built
reptiles aid ctriouis reptiliant birds have up by these beautiful beings under the sea,
all passeL and vanisied utterly fromai L, youi may be sure the landi as nlot eimpîty.
carth, the.water. and the a-t knowing tleAm Enormous liizaId-like creatures wadered
no0 More. over tihe shores or slipped hîaviiy ilto tiu

The reasoi of this is lear. All life dtei- water. Great lyitng iarards beat the tait
pends nuchl oni its surrouidiiings: if they las thy rusilhiedi d a fronm some high
reaaim Lite saime, the forms of lif1e usuiailly Lree ori lofty rock. Ther1ie wure fifty diffier-
doi not cianîmge tîmucli. Oin land atd ot the ent kinids of iiniinse snae-lke creatures,
surface of the water the surroundings utiat- soiietlimes eighty feet long. Theu, irign of

Fig. 1.-Cialki Cliff's of Dover.
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Fig. i.-Corals of Chalk.
il. Naturilsize; b, Part o the saime taignt iified.

( -&m "'ell ' eetsi<u of 6cogyuu."

sea. Tis was tte age (f continent id
imiionitaim iakmIg. A amap of Aierica be-
fore this ipheavai, td ne afterward, does
anît- ok as timp/ ILhtalo iealo lLu
seait Ellesaîmi orîil, cLuio-Un,4u ver>' tf-

WHY HlE BECAME A MISSIONARY.
Soie oie askid Dr. Jutictîdsoni ini later life
hiietitr lie iad ben miinidtuenc by

faith thai love ini iii gointg Lo Burmahîa He
piauseil a moment, anid itei replied : TIhere
was in ame at that Lime little of eitie' ; blit
1 reîtammber ai tne i njat 1the wodis.i of Anadiover
Seimiiiary when I n was almost disariciiened.

'thing looked tdark. Ni inie latd
guone outfrom tthis
coutry. The wayl wis
not open. Thmle field
was far distant, aad in
ta uialtlieu itmaate.
1 kniewno wiur it to tdo.
Ali ait onace Chist's

ed to cole tu lyeart
liectly fm aven.

1can;j doubilt ino lonl-
ri, buiit dètttrinaed n 2J
he spot ta obey ita
il thazards, for t]he sake
if pleasigthe Lord
ests LIlji,''s. AIti
hen lie aided tihtse
mieatmoraîle wor,-If Fi..
lie Lorl wants yolii foi.Spoilge of cihi k.
mîissiolnaries, h wiLil rom L "/i aL
oile that ord home meits f coloy. '
ai yourI harts. If lai, doti sU, youieglect
Lait tyour il

A WORD TlOr flUE RICI.
Whait shall IsaTfy for, the richi ?" ob-

erved Citiaon Fina i this lospital ser-
mon at thm Abey. "1 saay tiere are scores
f aman in Litnduon iiwhi cultd save ot los-
pitais froii anaxie-ty oti it hotut feing
t. L«k aut tie very recit art sales
£2,000 for om it-dessertfo s , £1,200 fr
two Ilo rputs, £,t000 ifr ai echiiiey or-
aîcament, £10,000 fori two os-clored vasts,
£a,000 foi. a sinigle idy's dress; £I,00 fior
Elle rforasingloball. Idl niii ticise
lais expenditur. i nly say if thire be ii
oduionî asulh a Pactolita if w -alt fr lthuse
tewgais of silk 'anat-d clay, cai ithee le by
oaarison onlye a dirp two to hLitalihe
odies, to aineora the sutals of amnil?
Why should the ruiel(i f charity dr ibible
ai as iL does, while thi fll] tiie o(f luxtl3
s stili at lilood ?"-Itlcllaipj lI«mîtl.

- -. ~ .-~ -- -

reptiles was draw'ing to : ci9s, but it was
not ovr. There anre on the eath now,
onlly six large kinds of reptiles, mad thesu
not over twenty-live feet in length.

There w'ere still very few beings above
the reptile class, but the four-footed beasts
tu come-LheI manuînials, as they are called
-were begiiiing tii be shadowed forth by
a -lass of the lowest of thie quadr'upeds, té
whiclh tlie k:ang:-oo and opossum of ouir
timie belong, thait link the lower wi'ithl the
haighaer forns. Thelius c.reatîures have a
pouelh in wliclh the unformnud young aeL
kcpt tili thuy are fully formned.

llhe clminte umost have been warm all
ovur the elarth. ThJ Ie planîts and a iitials
thaît existed in4 al parts of the worl in
those days live only m the hottestcuntims
now'. ']he forests tiiougha hlîich the rep-
tile ionstes roaied were imade upor
tree-frns an d pahins, m the ishd of
SIitzlrgeni, wrlio there is perpetual ice
aund sinow niw, ais well ais unditer the equaator'.

At the end of this period a great chalnigu
tookA place in the New Wirld. North a
South America iad been up to this timlle
two islantdsi, widely searî'ated. By an ip-
lifting of the westuen part of the two
isainds te land tat conn cted them under
the sea was raisedt aibove wNater, and the
continent uf America was bort out o the
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CAT STO-RIES. back to the old one.-Uîîc le Jolhn's Anec-
"Thera was," says Mr. Couch, in his des.
Illustrations of Instinct," "in the house

of ny parentage, a snmll cupboard, ini TO THE GIRL W-O CANNOT 00 TO
vhich were kept milk, butter, and other re- ¿COLLEGE.
quisites for the tea-table, Lnd the door was
confined with a lock, whicl, from age and BY LoUIsEMANNING IODGKINs.
frequenît use, couldi be easily inade te open, Half your pleasure in receiving your
To save trouble, the key was always kept diploima fro high school or aeadeny last
in the lock, in whiehl it revolved on a very J une was destroyed by the thouglit that
slight imîîpilse. It was often a subject of your intimiate friend, vith whom you had
remark that the door of this cupboard vas leanied daily-lessons for tiree years, wias
found wide open, and the mîilk or " utter only btginning her student life, vhile
greatly diminished, withoutaniy imaginable yours was ending ; for sie is going to col-
reason, anding the persuasion lege anid you are not. Perlhaps your phy-
that the door had certaiily been regularly sician says, wisely, that your health is not
locked ; but it was accident that led to the firnit enough ; or your fathmer, prudently,
detection of the offender. On watching that the fanily purse is net full enougli
carefully, the cat was seen to seat herself or your mothjer, regretfully, that you aire
on the table ; anud by repeated patting on needed at home ; or possibly the exigency
the sile of .the bow of the key, it was at is even grenter, and you must begin to
last made t• turn, whenI a sliglht pull on the earn your own living. Though your friend I
door caused it to move on its hinges !"

i'usY ]ITiNU Tu11 LVircu. ___________________

I'as a waked very early one mon 'I
ing by the nuise of the lifting of tie
back-door latch ; I looked through k
the w%'iindow to see who nwas there, bu
could neither hear lier see anlybody.

f thiouight it ver'y stanige inideed ; jIIj~~but aL few days after, ini the daytimle,
the saine noise w'as lee.d by my fami-i
ly, one of whoiîi looked tLugh tii he l
sitting-roiii w inido w anid sa u and
cat, a ine white anid grey one, wlich I
we eilled '".Spottie," standing on a
flowei-box attaeicd to the window-
sill, vith its front paw pressing down

0 l i i

the latch. Presntly the door open-
ed, and in sprang l pssy.

Spottiel has ofteetdont the sane
thing sionce chen ; but if he door
happiens to be fastenedl, it will keep 1ý- pl
on lifting the latch, wich mliilakes aL
noise writhin, unltil somle personi openls
te dool ad lets ittuin.

Thie author of "' Domnestic Animals
and thieir Tetmn"states :-&-AL
cat was once coniveyed ini a basket to
IL newv home, and had'kittenis just af-
ter lier arrival. Tiwoof these 'kitteins
were kept, and the cat seemned se
hiappy in attending' upon thiem, thlat
every ena thiouiglht shc would settle
contentedly in the new lieuse. But
as soon as thoe kittens could sec and 4
eit, puss was mne day inissing with-
elle of lier little cnes, and it was
afterwards found that she lhad carried-
the kitten all the way back te the old
lieuse, a distancxie of mnany miles, aid
whici must have taken two or three
days to accoiplisli. She mîust have
rested oftenî on the road, but she
arrived veraîy mucli exhausted, and se
weak that she could searcely crawl.
rThe new owiiers of the louse pitied»
the starving i'creature, and treated lier
welL. As soi aLs lier stireiigth was
restored, she Left elir kitten ii their
charge, aind weIt back tu fetch the
other. Th''le second kitten was unow
old elougli te ruii by her îînotlher's I
side a part of the way, si> thiat the
second jouiney was nut su fatiguiî
as tihliîst."

A w'ESr IsojDu cr.ij. I
A mîîissionary Lit G uy's if i ithe

isilantd if daîmîaica, laid a beautifu
Cat wlih lhe w1ished to gie as a PUS LIYFTINU T'
piresent tu S'niiîuîel Rgrs, 'sq., of
Luisiana, wiue h is sit.uiited fuilly six
mnles fartier onl mi moniîg the n iiiitains, may assure you ithat ne other girl will fi
by wild and daIIgeius roatls. The ever come betweein lier and you, you al- tl
fehie gift was ietçcirdimîgly Lied inI a ready feel thiît soiething is coming inî u fi
baig uid takenî to Loiuisiaia anid du ly separate you mîore widely thai distance or y
lier'ated tiee, m thi hpe that it w'ouiabsence. You ar'c ight and she is wrong. w

ma k itself at hLoime. The cnt nîever w'as But what I wish te say te you is, thiat you al
awaiy frmiîî (uy's illii ii its l if e bfore, ai lot she w'ill be rcsponible forz this
aid could nIt pIossibly liave sleenî the trees, gr'wing away fiom nei othier. Friend- o
roicks, o any other objeucts iwhici marîîked sip, for perniulieice, iepedits liargely L
the route behveeîi Guy's iil and Luisi- upon commun inter'est. Shc will returnI i
ana, aiid yet next inrinilg it w118as baek aIt to you iii six niuiitlis or a year, perIaps, a
the missiin house lit G lyaI Ilill, purriigat nid will talk of mîIarLvellous thiings thiat the O
the fetef cf lier astonisihed iiaster' and ais- iiicroscope or the telescope has reveled"
tress. to hier, or of a nemw worid cof art, poutry it

Mui1Iîch neeiless suffeing is ihiflicted on and roimliane thc l1at huis been openied by a Ie
pior ctsl by pple wheI reoving t ie' study of Mirillo or Wordsworth or Shakes- se
oses. gs clng to liiai beings, but leare. If she finds thait you listen iith iM

caLs ar' aLtacled to houses. If folks oi scant courtesy, to respoid irrelevaitly N
leaviIg thue oilihouse would just rubthe witl, ' h01, but did you lea' thla A mînîie si
feet of poor puss wiiit a littie butter, aid B- was ithebelle of Newport Ist sui- .
put lieiIh dai'kenied basket, siîe wouîid ine "i yoî!" 'u will indeed soon cease to be ti
son take t the ew hûne, aid iot1 ian fiitiixtite firiëids. But what if yu shid i

surprise lier by telliimg Iher sonething on dollars can be exciianiged for a fairly good
th1ese very themues that sle had not fouîndI assortiment of the best autlors-I saw such
out i Now that youî cai pursue a subject a cie not a week ago in the Cassell's
better at hone, whee, I ake bit for grant- National Library Series, edited by Henr'y
ed, your life is not te be one of happy Morley-the want of books need not defeat
options, but youî may have the advantage your desire. Begin witi some author or
of liaving chosei mOne subject, while she is periodl about which yo kinow something,
distracted wiith fire ; anîd to know One and wish to know inore. I have ]earned te
subject in a masterful way w'ill remove you know recently a yoeng dressiaker, in lier
forever fiomthe r'aiks of tiltiilterestig cOr early twenties, w0h longs to go to college
uneducated people, and banisli the fear of and is denied. She ,is beginming a five
feeling awkward or commonplace in the years' course in literature. Sch aiis not
presence of the mînost cultivated. timie for ainything so varied as the ex-

But, possibly, the question of what yo oellent Chautauqua Course, but she is find-
shall study presenits itself witi the bewil- img timte to study one play of Shakespeîare
derment of the Iimîptoi Court imaze. achli mîonth, besidesgiving herself aî course
Decide first wlether you affect scientifie of reading in the history of American
or literary pursuits. Whiicli gives y'ou literatiure. Do yon suppose life to lier will
more deliglht, M cuiusly-mrked butter- miiean oly the fit Of.a sleeve or the adjust-
fily or blossoim, or an iexquisite line of T'en- mîent of a train, even though she gives five
iiysoni i Are you nore at horme in the days of the week to their consider'abtion ?
world of fact or fancy ? If you decide iin If you lave a prediloction foi' history, takc

anty famiious character or epocli which
seems to you remuni'erative, and letit
lead you, just as i w'ell-biuilt road in

ian actual journley wvouktdo(1, eithier
fori'ward or back, as youriii terest or

MI t"mignorance demiiaiids ; for instance, the
characte r of ilfzatbetli or the epoch Of
the Piiùtai, in history ; or, ii liteat-
ruire, Arthiurand the Rcuml Table,
or Sir Walhteri Scott. Aniy cf these

vould be representat, and would
inot fail te eCIause youi Le maîke good
connections withli prvu andsubse.-
queit periods.

S. I do not propose tht yoiu becoie
suiiply intelligent upon the siubject
you choose, Lbut that you fill 3 yourself
full of it. Studying by yuurself will
g'e.you the supreme advatage cf
, rigmîual expressionuf your thoughits;
and if, with persistet patience and
enthusiasti (c tlICore, you carry ouLI
this îplaml, yoi ll , thLrough 'your
sympathy id effort, becoime niore

ruya collee-tramted wvomtan thani
som1e tltoughtless girl iiWho has beenL
snt irather thani lias gomme to college,
and whose poverty of enideavor hfas
so disgraced hier acadeniicxu car'er that

SIh lias lien moral rigit te the degree
thiat she legally hls-/rta
Ulton.

11E LATCH•.

va'r of a scientifie pursuit, and live nearu
lie seashore, the tide will daily lay at your
eet more truths thanu you cii exhaust ii
ears of study. If you live illanid, tle
'eeds that vex your gardeî n may becoime
ni equal Source of pleasure and profit.

ie of Beck's student miroscopes, to be
btained in any city fur about tw'eiity dcl-
urs, or, if you cannmiot afford that, ai rdi-
ary magnifying glass, witl less tLmn half
dozen books, like Wùd's ' CCommunu

)bjects for tuhe Mierceope," Beale's
llow to worik wiuh the licroscole and

s Revelations," ill fumnishi a stlicienît
qjuipmeiiint. If few book lare possible, one
cienititia journal, liko the " Americaun
[onthly MJicscopic:d Journal" oi' "The

turlist,"' wouldprove a fairly good
cientific teachler for an investigating muind.
But possibly literature hias h llore attrac-

on te you, and you have neflier public
or private .library. Ini a day whîei fivt

BAD COMPANY.
Te crows, ole spring, begani to

pull up a farimier's yoing corni, wlhîcic
lie deterninfed to prevent. le toad-
edis gui, land prepared tu give
themi a warmu reception. Tie farimer'
iad i sociable parrot, who, diseover-
mug the crows puling up the cioii,
Lew over and joiimedil t. 'he

farmier detectel the crows, but did
nt see the parrot. HI e tired aiong
thieini, anld hastened tuo see whiat ex-
ceution lie lhad done. There lay
hree dead crows, Lad lhis pet parrot

with fled featheus and ita broke
leg. Whein the bird was taken home
thme children asked " Waliit did it,
papa ? Whio hrt our pretty Poll 1"

" Bad comupauny !" inswer'eL the par-
rut in a isolenumu voice. " Ay ! tlat
ib was," said the farmer. " Pol was
with those wi'cked crows wnien1
fired, mid rcceived a lsut inteided
for themx. Riemeber' the parrot's
fate, elildrenl. Beware of bad com-
piny." The farmjier', wiltlihe aid of
lis wife, bandaged the brokei leg,
and hli a few w'eeks the parrut vas
as livelyl as ever. But litnver for-

'got ils adventure in the cornifield ; aid
if ever Lhe farmier's childrn eigalgedi iii

play with qarr'els ome co imons, it ii-
variably dispersed lthemu wiiLIîtht cry,

Biad couliiy i Bly adcUmpuny 1"

Tir CpT.4m-m of a steamier on the lower
Niger told Mr. Rue of Lagos, tiat, in
every tripl he lhas talkenm duiug the past
twu yearls his boat las beeun boardd by
the natives it Agheri, u ask: "Is the
mmanli who talks about G0d mi buard ï
Whenî is lie cominug ? If he will coie and
eitelu us to kiow iMe wlite mnani's book,

tlenî we build hitmuhous ial schmool, land
gii him cop-p ty." IVIr. toe, fori
wnîîut of hlpers, cin necither' go ir send ;
but tie RElomiani Caîthcolics, havimng earl of
this oipel our, are pearing t enter lit

i. f

i ' '
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A WINTER GARDEN.

BY AMANDA B. HARRIs.

On a certain winter lay not very long
ago my comnrade and I began te make pre-
parations for a scries of lovely experinients.
What they were to be you mîight not guess
iii a dozei timîes tryiing. We had lon g been
maeanîing te do it, and saying that we cer-
tainly would ; and with that intent had
brought home at ene timîe and another
bushes, bouglis, branches, twigs, osiers,
braimbles, enough to have mivade a good-

sized lionfire,and
mi o r O t hl a nl
enough to kcep
the roolmis i in
what housekeep-
ers call ' a clut-
-er."

re gjThey Werial
le-ifless thiungs,
youu uiderstai dl.
whichi wecollect-

'uîy~ ~ed ,affer ciiid
o wcathercameon.

i - and all aloeng
foibroeghli the win-
er as iro hadu

o p p o r C un i ty.
-Sometimes thiey t

w-ere dry tils of
somiuetiniug that

Horse-chestnut (rediced.) stuck up thiroiugh
fle siiow, or thatf

ie coulid ge; holil (f by -eituu-iig oui
a drift et walk-inug along flic top of a,
stonîe waIl. Anud if we happlened to e f
stnîrcd in, wu-e had recourse to the trcs
anil shru-îbs by the side of our- owi
garden fonce. li that way ire witouid
get together a iondescript variety ; if only
vigorouisly alive it was alil ie asked for ;
and ven tht ire could nîot allways teul
wiihout scurapuinug up ua bit of the bark, so
dry and deand dic tley look.

Not to umake a iysterîy of it, lot Ie say
at once that our ' crize" just then was the
study Of buds-we always hiad someothing.
Examinie thi coplte clurw-ings th rtist
huas imîade frot actual spociiens, buttrnuit,
sumlacl, horse-chestnîut, and other faminil-
iar things, and sec if they are not fiscina-
ting. 'Jienu try for yourself, as wo did, to
coax sitchi as these iiito leanfage, soumo f:
themît iito bloomî and you iii flid great
pleasure, as we did, in a winter-gardei;

You Cannot come te a knowledge of all
fthese woilders without soume lolp to your
nurafîuuml e ; but ua cheCap little microscope
will admit 3-cou riglt lito fairylaid. You
canu have uno idea of the vairiety, nor of the
extreine delicacy, richuness and beauty un-
fil you have puit tlemui io the miagnifying
test. After you have done so, you w'il
not thiluk ume extravagant in muy admira-
tien ; you will be sumrprised1 at the finish of
even the miinuutest parts ; and the luxuri-
anuce displayed in souie of the ludis as they
niifold will Imake you thinlik of a gardeun of
the tropics.

We wislied fi-st tO examine the buds.
themouselves, and sec what relation thicy bore
towards the future developmment w-len
woods w-ere groeui; thon W were anxious fo
kunow w-hiat wouuld liapplen under a process
cf inîdoor treuatmentî. Maniyo<f thiemu-prohl-
ably iost-would gradually awell, open,
and expand into leaf ; l few, peu-haps,
would blossoim ; at any rate w- hoped so, w
and thoughit if worth while te try. We ti
hiad once done so with the commuon lilac,
and been rewarded with a pale thin spray ti
of flowers right iii the depth of winter : a
and thut is a tine, I hardly need sIy, when t
coue Ca appreciate flowers. In sulmmuuer S
life is se full and abundant that yo hardly s,
mid mone bunch of bloomîî. a

If you wish te prove it for yourself about r
a

y

Ait"i

. l

Bakcurrant, reuduced one.tird i~

"AIl along thrtough flic viinter as we had opportiuîty.'

et, in the vordisf a grat ebotanist, thiougli
e cannot tell what lifo is," ire Can '" i-
ce some thing which it does."
One of the laiws of nature is, that before

ho leaves have droppel from tlie trees in
îîfîuumnî, those fo- the next year (including
ie branches which are te grow ii one ses-
on) arc provided for. All branches and
hoots were once huis, you kncw%-. The
toi, or trunk of a tree grows out of the
oct: the branches grow- from the stemî,
nd from sonie of just such buds as wo are
alking about. There are two special ways
-from the termimal buds, and from those
hich are called axillary. The first, as
ou of course understamd, is at the end of

the stem, which pushes
right along by means of it
froni year te year.

The second word seens te
belong more strictly te the
science of anatomy, for
"caxil" mens the arm-pit :
so theaxillary buds are those
in the angle at the base of
the leaves. You can sec
themn before the summer is

diameter. gone, for they are ready
and bidimîg their time ; and

pusi on iipwarl in obedience to the law
of its being, which is for the main stem to
be " carried on in a direct ine, throughout
the whole growth of the troc by the do-
velopicnt ycar after year of a terminal
bud," but it will put out no new- branch
below. I never see a portion of onre of
these cvergreens lopped off without feeling
sorry about it ; without thinking of it as a
wrong donc to the trec.

The currant cleserves honorable mention
for the alacrity with which it responded,
and the way in which it did its prettiest andI
utnost. An unfragrant thing was that
black currant, nevertheless justice shall be
done ; not a week from its corner bohind
a snow'bank before it began to ruffle out,
and then hang along a stem its string of
dwarf roses, crimpy and freshi, pale, but
perfect, and lasting two or threc wcks ;
we had only to put themi undler the glass
to bring them to gencrous dimensions, and
they lest nothing by the test.

We lad that winter apple blossoms, wan,
and wholly lacking in tint, but dainty and
lovely; flowers of the barberry, wild red
cherry, blueberry, spice bush, and clusters
of the white maple, perhaps others that I
do not now think of.

the lilac, nothing is casier, but be'sure you though they - do not exactly crowd th
select the right kind of branch, for right Icaves off, they speedily take the vacan
ones thero are. Yen would not, of course, placés ; it is juust as it is in huiman life
think of taking a new shoot, for you will " The king is dead. Long live the king !
renember that you never saw a blosson The nourishient which tcy will nece
on one of those, but tow-ards the end of the by-anud-by is rcady in the bark and elso
olderbranches; But ieven knowing so much where, for unseon forces bave been a
you may make a mistake that w-ili bo fatal summner as busy as ants storing up food
unless you understand that it is of no use besides this, there is power ini aill vigorou
te try with a branch which has been ail- plants te absorb air, moisture, and warnth
lowed te go te soeci. Those buis contain The growth of a trce is a, continued story
leaves only ; next ycar there will be flowers and just as the buds began in the first plac
thore, but net this. Persons whbo want a they kccp on from year te year ; if the
full blooni on their lilac bushes every year, stop, there will be death.
look out te break off the flowers. There is anotber thing : more buds ar

Take, then, one of the two-forked provided than there is any present use for
branches (you will know then at once) with Professer Gray says it " never happons
those strong buds in pairs at the cnd ; put that they aill grow ; ' If fhey did, ther
it in warml water, which you will have to would be as imany branches in any ycar a
change several tiies a day, and kcep it there werc leaves the year hefore." Ina
where it will not get chilled: set in the sun- gine the crow-ding and tangling if that coul
shine w-hen there is any-nothing is se good happen ! But. what beconies of the sur
for flowers, w-ith a few exceptional cases, or plus buds? To answer the question fully)
for children, as plenty of sunshine-and in would take us into a stuly of structure
a few weeks yoiu will have a bit of May which there is not fime for now ; botany
bloomn te brighten your room. Encouraged will tell you all about it. Enougu nowi tO
by this yen wrilI try other tlinîgs. say that some ahvays remain undeveloped,

Greatfer wonders than tliose wrouglt by andshow-assmallbunchy places on the bark
Alcldin's lamp are taking place right in sone, after years of stagnation, start ou
your own dooryard. No tale of genii is and put forth a, feeblo, stripling bough on
moro maurvellous thanu this ; and this is their own account :; ohers (they have the
true. You cai watch thli process of growth significant name cf " latent') survive foi
after the enveloping scales have opened ycars without growing, alnr wlien othnir
and fallan back. That important innmost branches happon to bc killed, " those comc
part develops more and more, assuning a ont to supply flcir place."
pyramidal form, and comuing eut farther, Thore is, however, one class of trees,
go that soon the floeîîr stemi appears. Af- %nch as the pines and spruces, where the
ter that it is. simîply a nattor of progress loss of a mmcuîîber is not îumado up . and if
and expansion ; but tho muystcry of its bo- you break off a branch it will b in vain
giiniîîg, color and shape, is mystery still. for you to expect another. The troc will

c But flowers forced in this nmaner bave
f no fragrance

that I ai aiware
of, nor color;

dl even Ilhe lilacs
- wo parllidl and

ll. s ein t 1 o s; s,

though liko all
s tle rest under

.reatment they
,iaid an alnost

e othercal bea.uty,
y nnrl lastedalong

Mimle.
e It is one of

.flhe benufiful
" w-oiders about
e iagnifying the

contntsof buds
- that thcy show

d/go crisp, shin-
-i ng. moist and

fresh ; yo feel
that yo are
/seeing into tho
very ieart of
thingS, intolife

:1 itself, or the
- sourcean1id home

of life; n words
Aau set forth to
one wihn lias noiif,
tried flh ex-
perimenit;, t h e

c neuown oss and
dewinuess a ol
glister thoro is
aboit the forn-

A. uttfern: R.. sunach r,. lss gel I way
duccd one .third in diameter. in thiresodlep ;

it mlakes ilnIl
thinuk luat the g-etf porvad ing power, liglit,
had been tuansfused, aid hieldt ii those cells
wiera light cainot be sulposed to rach-
and wliy iot ? Why shouhl teiy iiot lie
Ioist anud fresI and clear, whin they as-

siilatf i tluei being ligh1t a1d juicts ha
penctrate and circulate as the life blood is
felt aloing oe's veinsî?

The suminaci and horse-cliesti tut display
the sauma ialiated forims, and hiave thoe
vivid hue. Jike green lire ; ad chdi is a
type of a distinct class of buds. Take for
orperiniIont the ' stag-hornt sumluach" which
every oliild is failiar with, such as youit
sec herding, ns ene muighut say, ii soie
%vaste place, whici if covers % ith the greant
anutlers fromn. which it las its naie. Who
does lot kinow it, and those luinuse
drupes of seed-leads with the criison plush
coatiig ithe berries of pleasant acid, and
the handsi om11e, pinnated leaves which tuirn
te such glorious dyes ii aulutumnlu, Ils if a
whole hillsidla was one blaze of bannlîers in
vernuiuiiiiin and gold ?

It las not a u nice stmui at all, but is
Imercly a roiugh stick, with a imiealy pith in-
side of a little bark, that in its turni lias
a ciovering like the hide of Un animal, along
which, uit short intervals, are sliaggy tufts,
amrking the spots. where the fibuIs ar.

Tliese unsight things probably serve for
protection also, thougl the biid is bedded
in a little socket downi in the wood--you
literallhy dig to find it.

On the other ianud, tie buis i if the
muniuuitain ash, and thi horse-chestut are
wholly outside, and very rinenfly so,
miade up iiito pointed packigs thickly
coated with guin that is lika tar, or Ilîack
gle, or the diaubicst and dingiest of var-
nlish.

A branch of horse-chestnut is somucthiun«
that one en rcadily obtain in wintor, and
there arecertinreasons whyit isasingularly
interestings tudy. WC kepta succession of
these on hand, operating on then, dissect-
ing tlemn, :m1d Natching to sec what they
would do. Ili the first place wc took te
pieces one of the sunall buids such as illay
bh scen along the stem, and found its con-
tents te bo wool, in a compact buiundle,
whieli as it was hiandled gradually cxpniided
into quite a little flecce-birds would net
need te have a chance at many sCuc te get
togetier the lininîg for a nest.

Thero is a vast deal of wool, cotton, floss,
silk, linen, hemîîp, and unnamued textiles
stored up in, buds and socl-pocds, so that
lie man need over ask the question, -where
the birds fmd so inuch soft, ivarui material,
not te mention all the insect-webs and co-
coois.

It is worth one's while te collect a varicty
of specimîens, and thon watch the peculiar
changes and. the diff'erent leaif formations,
and sec what analogy there is between
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(hem and die general structure of the I-e, DAILY READINGS.
if niîy ;ober-ving closely, and then ac- M.• ati.22: 1-1.

T1. iLlke Il: 12-35.iig tha tehitnicalknowaedge, nd leari- W, Jolnil6: 35-58.
iliig certain biotan ical lita:s. Th. Ian.(i1: 1-11.

Theoakbudssceut rsttooJerno .Ie. 20:1-15.fis o:k hds5000 a fi s b sffî. 10 Sa.1Re v. 21 :22-27.
temuptationis, they aire su obscure, dut and Su. MaL. 7 :13-29.
hard ; but if you inspct theam, you will HELPS OVER HAIRD PLACES.
perceivo tiat they actually have a sem- 2. Certain king .:God. MJarriare ; marriag<
blanco to the acorns shape andicolor; greateas, expressing he joyousnsess and abundansthisicaitti ub grntof thlieGospel. JUS ýo1?ti Jesils. %vecdecd tahii
prîssibilities are theirs, and the secret ley bride, the Church, wionm he loves. 3. 1lis scr.
so zealiously kep is to ba par-tially 'made ints: John the Baptist. the suvent- disciples,

so 7;Ll)ttly.çc- tho t btwcriavo.mdeCU liithem thantvere birdca : theyknown t one who wdl iait. h been nvtd before. 4.t Oere eants: the
Ah, onue who livedif always int t grcen- niiosles, ani al those who preacc d thse Gospel

wooid msight w-ail believo in fthoso genstle aer c 6reto. 'e' /c it/ : in ts tm, Ionman ariny vwho dcstraycd Ilicir- dp: ,erulsa-deitics whomcnî t ih old silgers used to fancy Jer.n, forty years after Vuis. I Liso mens ci-
ais dwlling there. It is L placo w-her science.meonsary, and ail the power of nature,

hltr Iwhiciwill destrov sinners.I10. Blad and poor.
miracles are vrouîght, andl the mostWon- bultthe baid te mak them good. Wecome justas
drous aund mtystic is .that by w-hici a dry I we are: we nisiust not renain sa. 11. leddbiif/
brancht is tratisformled iito grcen leafaL. Iariiceits : a beautiful oulter robe ta bc thrown

over the other dress, and sont with theinvita-
Soimetliinlg of it you cain, if youi chose, tion. It signifles ihat w-e iuste aprepared in
bring right intoî yoiur ow-n daily ifu, nd order l itenter Ie kingdom of heaven, and in the

h .u - - · way od comniand. 12. Speccllcss: lie had nos
hav m ott hniem idwite, abitofexcitu, andthrfr could say nothling. 13.

the sBrmg-timo.-ro. Aimanda. b. I/arris Otcr darknes :il;t isaill dark nvayfronGod.
in Wide rkGnashing nfteeth : in rage and pain.

SUBJECT: GOD'S WELCOMES AND IAN'S
REFUSALS.

SCHIOLARIS' NOTES. QCEsTiaNs

(From International Question. Book.) ,1. Tr gai r . enST (VS. 1. i2.--Wtis 
tha kiîigdaîn ea icaven ? WVlat is iL liko f

LESSON XL-MARCH 2. Who is represented by the king ? hv the
son I What by the marringe feast ? ln wlat re-

lEVIEW.-~3SSIONS.-TEMPERANCE. spects is the Gospel like aLfeast ?
{.. TiiE lNVITrioN ANDs WL-.coME (vs. 3. 4l.-

iîîîEw ,il . - • Who are meant hy those who invited the giess f
The lievlesv iemay en-usily hive miiissionary np. Who are invited ?' Who arc now ta carry the in-

pli-tioi ; t he r ise l w-tto.i as selecteul by tihe vitation i Had thie people been 5vited before f
ciiiiiniice, nro hre lnitcdl. WIsy does Jesus invite inen so mliliany ltiles t

aincoe' ? Wtsll inennt by all thingslheing now
;OLDEN HI . ready f (Jlothn 3:11. 15;.i Þct. 2: .:1 :Johnl : 1.1

To hui that. overcoimseth will i grant, to sit with 1in wiat ways daes God invite is ta comte
Ille ii mily th rone. eveii as i alîso overcaimîe, and III. Ti INvI-rATiON RWUsED(vs.D-.-Wt t

oit se-. cuoviw- witti my faither in lits I1liroie.--IRev. two eiissis i-efused i Ilo'w do in enow make
3:21. • light of the Gospei Why dl poo ile negct the-

CENTlALTIIUTI.Gospel I ow wslhe Gospel v eitily oposed
by tihe Jew 3 Wy d some meI nw s ltitrly

Jesus.Christ is able.t uovercome ail opposition ospose it f (Roi.8:7 :llatt. 15:111; Lukco 19 : li
ta its kciigdomi and tis people. Howis neglect, of the gosnel an iisilt tn iGo f?

DAILY READINGS. l4w w-o ire the Jews puIImshii:eil? by whit, arimjies
Vas is nercifiil as vell as .uiist i What will be

1. Matt.l:11-36. done ta 1hose who now reject Jests Christ,
't. Mati. 15 --31. . (Matt. 25:16; John 3: 18 ; Prov. 1 ; 21-31.)

W. MIaLLt. 16: 13-28; 17: 1-13. THE <INVITATION AccE'iD (vs. 8-90.f-Who
Th. . 3atL. 18: -1.5. w-ere next invite f Dcs this refer to tlie alling

V. taitt. 19:1-26. of the Gent iles ? (Acts 13: .16, 47.) What does
*i. !aititt. 20 : 1-29. this refer ta in ouri day ? Why wcre the "'hd"l

Si tMlLt. -21:1-16. iivited 1WillI tey retin hsad if the. coente
SUBJECT : OPPOSITIO TO THE KINGDOI AieAreago mit tut rii the iigiwIys an heli-dges

O\VEcou~ ta ilîvite ii ta christ-,
V. TEiii MAN wTIIOUT A WELiNGAanaI:N'r

(5Ul.STi0NS (vs. lt-I .- Reltue iii .- ouri own words lie -closiig
T. TE Or-ost-rîol's. 2: -3).-How waslierod scele of tils partable. What custoi of the Eist

Opposed t lhri-ist t Less. I Whait diis lead da-s te weddggnrmentrif -Cto? Wintwns t he
Jesus ti di i f .htl ofi lithunger antt-l eddi harm in not, weirig il, iWhat dots this signify

.ilesus lutc Leo. :. Whati ntui-l forces astol heGospel fens mî(Nt. 5;20: lleb. I .s
i hrateniedIt i lleIIsciipIl I ts,. S.) Whais. any one sliit ot who is wiiig ta c-ma;p wth

it s wer l> Ie ieirei! L(Les. i.) Wimi, ise .hecessar conitions? Wlliinyoc wholias
stid of oll'iee (Ls-,. 71 lw lid worldiless he-ard of ChistI haveI a gonri xualse foi- rejctin

oIotiset f ilt. l.) Wht, a ibiitions and ! vis him f? Wn. w ill bicome of thos who are unill-
LIamonig Ile <0isi.s I (s. i. .) Whtt op. ing l believe and obey f (Rev. 21 : 27.) Tie
posit ion l'r'iI uits who shou1ld have lhlpeT imeaning of v. 11l
(Le-ss. 12.1 - -

A iwt.rioiN -ruo ltsstONs.-Wht tare somîe otf LSO AEDRI tue oppotos wihii lie gospiel muî overcomet
Wimbilit iihy in.iti iovertvy uandnetes of he (Fi-st Quarter. ISSS.

hi-tiei- » ? iait roin leaders f Whai frai i ail
and soial clsii ii l'i-roi i sellisluesst Fromt 1. Jan. .- Tlerod and Jon tIle itist.-aat.
persecuit ioni eIroi woltiinettss ii the cuirch: 1-12

Wiatils te grealesutobstacle ofh lll 2. 3a. S.--The Mulit i ute Fed.-uttt, I: 13-21.
Il. T P'ows-:i ut U sT i-uto O-mmcouE (Ps. . Jil). 1..--Jsus walkinig on lihe t .-Mitt Il:

2 : l-6.-What courage id faithffinileks i showni i i n lte Atliield ai 1.
in lt-ss. t lowvdic iJeiltsus spilpily hlie netieds of i'..Jn. .-.-.csis a.
man ii t (Les..2.) IHow sh.,Iow hi1s:5control overtit! -. ..3.

pow rsf na~îut-u re tîîu~shss. li oovrci e ds-i - n i.J 29.-Peter confessiig Christ.-M tt. 16:
itse and Ilie fruit.s of sin ? (Less. 2, -. ) Ilowi ti Tnirn gu n..-: -3

hi ltiiiui- ui u-e tu-s 71 I is-tlis u * ii.;). _,itu- rrisai7in : a,. 'lu i -13.
hinw tahe ls-tr sheet-

1 (L-Ss..) Ilow ds ht-ils . teb. 14 - and the Litltit nes.-32tt.18
overlow .ne pwUorldhes i ess. Le1.))w<Od eus1.11''wi s-weovril min i i Il-ss. 11.) er tt- 8. Fn-la. 1.-A Lessoin oit Porgivess. -- at IL .ISev il tutentai I (Lt-s., II. W'tih a issidt ouf thIose whio 1 -•
Oppose imiu it Let-s. 12-

Jet9ssosr. Fe. 26.-The ich Yung Ruler,- tt. 19: 6-
to .vruoioeti i lti O hios t hotLegsp elI hMus 1..-Christ ast,.ouriney Io Jelusaleii.

t low tuvue iiissions ileve oped the imrtyrsirit ? -Siatt. 20: 17-29.
t low has it's power bient show in the hi s 11. Sire It.-Cliiist Lin Jerualem.-usi .
tiory of uuntasions? li ist.herte aiiy kimti of di .iy 2 -l1.

or i i sin hi e tis imt h iet- in etii i t I. o iv 1r2. irih 18.-The Son e.ic ci . ii I.21:.3 0.
lt i lue iiiissiouîuîry intf t oi it u-n tsaust,-? i--110%vsI- . îtiîutmti tt n f

heliedto uverucme worldiiss i tue tiur t l nn
6.(,andmiis111sions. c

III. Tuinc 2,lnxtxN n- W tmeîr f H E OvEni-oMuu*u(Ps. 5-(,tt IiIî,.
2:7.0.)-Wht r the disciples to do lt.O lis <Scurl Quaieri. i.)

t-n à La.u. I WSCu prt pui n tu le vit-i or- liiis'
Iesis aoss sei Less. à),6.Io.t )1. April 1 -The NInrrinae Fenîst.-.Inf. 22 :

ill havîse Ille clîilnlrceus nsd itle celhilike sirit 1.i .14
Leass'.) Wt[I ih doe binn Ci-gisuessa11 Lu-s. - 8Ar.-Chriss List. Warning.-Matt. 23:

.s i tLes..)13levood Sersice Cistin Watcfulss. .21:
t tLts. 10.) 3y issii us- ' tLesm. Il.) 11y- îris-i- -1. Apr. 1e- li stiI a h l1. :
leuges conferred !(Less. 12.)25 2--Te Ten Virgins.-nit. 25: 1-13.

A ri'uc.vrioN To ilISSiONS.--Whnt art h Il5eà.Apr. 210.-Tie Talînts.--3ltit. .5:11:30.
menis Iby whiih .esus is to overcone ile wor)d! t. SL ay l.-The .1idgmeit.-al. . 25: 31 -M.

W haitinustIh ismkhushets e nt 'lue 7. May 13.-.Tie Lords Supper.-3latI.26:17-3.
uaruyr air-ilt? Tie spsiritof obeieuce f Tise de- 8. aIy 20.-.t-suisîsn thsenne. - t 2t

Sire te servat The examsicla of Christ? Conse- 36.16.
cration. Tie children ihe blessintgs andu op. 9. 31,y 27.-Peter's Deninuul. -Mat1. 2:67-75.
portunities we enjoy ? 10. Jiiun3.-Jesus Cruciled.--uii.27:33:5.

IV.--FonEEAals ou' TRuUMPi (Ps. 2: 10-12).- I1 .lunie 10.-Josuls iisen.-Mlat. 28: 1-15.
Ilow did Jesuis shîow his disciples his plower anid 12. June 17.-The Great.sCommission.--Matt. 2:

glory i (Less.6.) low wouldthis purettgre thleir 1-20.
success t Wlit foreglenm of Ithe futureI was 13, Rview.Tempernsce.-1 Cor. S : 1.13, and

shiaowi as au obje-t lessois l (Les. 11.) -lssions.
ArLrcsTrioŽ To 3i sssoNs.-ns Clhrist's glary

heens showni ius the umissionary stork i Wiat is
beinl thle Successo f muissions Whalit goodb ave TEMPERANCE AITHMETIC.

ltey done in tle chsurchs aut a home [us Christ, s Via
n'iiiiig in triuuspi been in Lay degrec fuillîli ' Please work out this problem and think

itr over :-

L-'ESSON L-APRIL u. 1. Thre are 175,000 saloons in le
TIFXA liialA E Fc SE5T-m.- . 22.1-14. United States, and 164,000 piublic schools

CoastrEr .ES U-11. owt many mor saloons than schools

GOLDEN TEXT. 2. The United Stittes pays $80,000,000
essed are i lutt whieli are callcd unto t ar- 'for the support of our public scools, and.

riug csupper of tis Ltusnb.-Rev. 19 :19. $1,484,000,000 for the support of its st-
CENTRAL TIRUTI.· loons ; how miutîchl more do the saloons cost

Ail aro.wolcome to the gospel east.-. thai the schools ?

h s REComE o of at Clinese cmnperor M [ E ||M T
that, on bet-ing apprised of his enoîemies h tiav- 1 N LIST
ing raised an insurrection in oe of the V1A5BLE 0ooS AND UEFUIl, IuzES.
listant provinces, 'he sairl to his oicers, Taie-prcîsiiis lsIfir 1887-M8

" Comne, folloiv me, anid wo will quickiy T
destroy them." le marched forward, and is an entirly new oneand halias boe selected
tia rebels submitted upons ls approaci. Iviti great care.
All low thouglt tiat le would take the Rcad tie followîîin list of irizes oîfferedc
mnost signal l-evlge, but were surpsised to for tie ornte sen er sd sea owsec te captivas treated with iiildness and
humainty. ".What !" cried the fi-st minis- aniyone with very little effort can become
fci-, "lis liis tis emane in whici you ful- the owner of a nice prize.
ill your promise ? Your royal word was IEAD CABEFULLY.
given that your enemies should he des-
troyed, and, boholi you haive p-ardonied Toanysubscribersendingus ONE NEW NAME along
tieim all, and even caressed somie of them." with their own subscription, at 30 cents eaci

"I promised," replied the emperor witi a we will send a copyof "MAcu-s WARo'S RorAr,
genrols ar, todesroymy lleies I ILLUMINATan NUnrRSEYnIVoS " with miusi.gavrîuad i, o stroy y seciîtes. ae Another inducenent fur the littile ontes to sork is inLaveyfulfihlediy ivrd- fîîr,* 's the asscondprizeoffered, Evervboyorgirlwho

enemies nu longrer. 1I have.madffe friendcsoftene sentds us TWO NEW SIBSCRIBERS nd os.
Of th . EN A, il receive a beatutiful little Story

book strongly bound in cloth.

Question Corner.-No. 5. To tic person sending is FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEEN TENEwsi a

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS. .,)0 cents cuuctsive si-hi gis-e'tiseir chulceo tf
1 . RaiIsE -I .L QU T O..ie30cons acswowiolieg vitlc oicrl

Testan t mtu ti ,uh Iu Neni t-itof ihi aie of iglt beautifl prizes, as fol-
contaied one of the ses-aie swonders of Che world f .

i6. Of wht fourf gu-ruatn-, empires did lninuhietvhl pre-
diet a hisory whicll has becn fiftillel t " 1. Us Tos CAmS.

17. '«iith eoiiîiiglt- itprobtbie itue 1 1- 2ut- . EUFt N'U s NA.iltu. HIsronr.
teitd by Chist,isîsie î-hlnly renii lu t lia huiv m 'U c,.Tethiln soyofA tforly years aftervards •FA'rsT r lTe.-The thrilling story ef Artic ad-

l. Where weruth isiaelites cimspigi w ht-e visenture, by R. m. Ballathyne.
ias smuen«tsi o ocurse t ltei 4. Woaisns OF 'Tire Slix,-y w. Il G. KXingstn.

. l 5. Ilr,UæsTnATP.n Nirrosat lIPNOUo.clNn DICTIONAn.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IS TlE 6. As Ti (tliune.s Ox.
UNITED STATES. 7.ASSurnîtSnmî,î,.

Our subscribers througithoul tihe tni t sd liP TTUI .it 17,S w n curtinerai FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, orStates lisu ettuiot procnstis eit siltatioi-30 aiOuIoror
nl Post Ofice orders at tieir postf-oliCe1 ti l vAs t 30e each our workers

Sd.. ill have their cîhoice of the fIllowiw ..--cani got, mstead, 'a PMost Othee -orepay- o
,1. A E stiN-rtr 0T1i Nisp w rnT CENSTURY."--3y the

able a.Roinses 'Pomt. N. i. which wnill r. E. r. Re.

prevent muich ittnîolnvenienca buth to oiur-- 2. OPi ^ Cilssrairr n.
3. Tini IlosiE 'r Cticy,.oc.

selves anid tIsbl rhis .s_ --- ' 4. BEN 111n, by General Lew Wallace.
5. Tîu Pi-or ai'DA.

Y;ENV CLUbS ATES. G. Mus SotoionSairii Laoiito O.-;y "Pans ;
Tie' fio ullinilitg ta-e tise I w C r 1 h ISTES t 7. Tî'; PnIiT SicAsu .- l "ansy ;

fOr tlie MUEssNt El:. which are cisiiierably 8 . Tîî Poim.-By "Paisy;"
s c- - - - - - - .Si AMAL.-A large lnx of brilliantly color-

reet uce- d icturesi of aIll sortsof nimai)-i.l Snstrongpathr,
1 c py . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ..09 0 10. A Sirut ii'Prærs Suo.sS ,mAN iumnrr iriat .

10 copiesb tione ad25s'... FOR FNIFTEEN NEW SU~BSCRTIBERS
20 -••••r TWEN rY RE.NEwa. AT lc cachi:--
50 ... .10 u;•'1. Tui î111si,* T Rlînr.-lB Thomas Ilugthe-s.

.100 " '"- "-.-.-..0 0 2. DR.rro . - the authorof "Litteaty
-- ~~~~anîd Jioily Jimi." 'Ltnla 1Samsile packago supplied free on appheini - 3.. Ti L.lnn .- ny Maria S. Cemmîins.

tion Jo.N DoUGmî,, & SoN, 4. TniRcisui m .- A ta. stiff, eloth-covered
ediioniui red.edge.

Putblishiers, lInlutreal.
T\iENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS ro

MoNrEALx DAfLYî' s-rN-s-u, 53.00 nyca,î TiiiE \orthe n-j> 3!tsco.i'r ont 'rlîiirY îENîcw-

posst-paid. MoNTREAL WEEILY \\ITNEss, ALs AT 30 caeis eititles the snd-isier fo0aly
.1.00 a year, postid. JOIlN I)OUCALLt oc tiflf e foi ngii remsitus:--
& SON Pu'iblisiers Monte, Que. 1. A Liito: PiiotAns Ar.eU lihted Cor both cabi-

net phiotisand ardts.

Truc Melrit Aîpprecitedî -Brown's lron. 2. A LAnis BLACKii SATciur., mserliiii tze.
inJaL TociiEs are world-roiownel as a simple yet 3. A WaRiTiNu PAls conîtAlim: ikbottle, 'liens,

etfective remedy for Coighs anud Throat Troubles petil, knîife.-xes fin pniis and stamps,
in a letter froîn RoN. iua. PEn, Caste Grey. Lhiue- poetots fOr totepr alun uIlieelopes.

rick. Irelaid, they are tts referredt to:-
" Having broight yilir • '<lnNCtII, ToTiietisai ' with 4. A Nictr. P.ATi CLoes.- Diriaile, a .ocd timîe.

me when 1 came ter-sitli here,1fiind thaI. atter I hai keelier.
iv lteii e aytlfoseconet d r 'redthem, tie Tsvso's P s. -A handlsom, red line edition,POOn tisCosIe st-iiWiait for ILiuhlS teget L afeu%.' .:lt cîlgît.

ECONOMY AND HEALTIH. Il.uuiàuowuu Pomis.-Peautitul in, roui
lEconomy for yorself, boullisfor ynu baby, isstier, ii lined and gilt ed id,

iiourtd by psitrcliasing Lactatei Foidi, frauy presa•e78"AuSt'AsP in same style as 5 Mnd 6.
food. It coutama siiuar of msilk, the cmhiefeat conistituent

of wonan's milk, uandî a little of it goes firther, mere f \i\ heu wiscnlisg for prizes unari-k ncati let-suriy assimixis u i înrieri than any oier food.
ter IN,;co·uET1TON so thiat it will he placced

EPunle coiis aid blank formis supplied

GRATEFU L-OOMFORTING. n Oitipplication by post ucard.
£ R.tmi;ttanîces shul thbo madeitti by tegistatrnd

CLscfleter s-Cr;r ioiey ordner mid eaci 11nme witih

____________0__C __0 __A 'i_ P. 0. address and Province shiouibtl be twnrt..

Qvr 6,000,000 PEOPLE US sten vey lly so iLS tu avoid mny Iis-

take.
In scloctingi, the prizne bccareful tO smens-

aro adnittedtobati tion correctiy ie ori ecarneb.
.ar estsceetmen ddress ull counications

n thle worl. -ltrs
r , Join DOUOALL, & SON.,

Witness Office
Monstreal.

ANNU A LFor 1888
}; - mIl line mailed

FREETO AL
applicants, aud
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custonors with-
out sîdoring il.

InvaluuabletOi.Evoery person ustg
Carden,FleidorFloWer
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